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News Items 
From Antrim 

Mrs. Robert Caughey and little 
•daugliter from Wilton are . with 
her mbther, Mrs. H. B. Pratt, for 
a fe.w days. 

winslow Caughey was' at home 
from N; H. Uuiversity over the 

\wee1c-end.':, '"" '' 
-Miss-Alice-Scott-and-her-fatherv 

C u r i e s Scott, from Bverett, Mass., 
were w^ek-end guests of Miss 
Ethel Oudley. 

William Nay, S a/c , was at 
hoine from. Martha's Vineyard to 
spend tbe week-end with his fam. 

'ily. 
Everett Davis is having a weelt'a 

•V icatiou from his rural delivery 
work. Snbstitate Carrier Dewey 
Elliott is taking his place. 

Mrs. G. H. Caughey is in 
Cb«Imsford, Mass., called there 
by^the serious illness of her sister-
iu.la w,TIrs. Harold Brown. 7 

Mr.and Mrs. Ralph Winslow 
have closed Alabama farm and 
liave returned to their home in Al
bany, N . Y . 

Born Taesday, September 5th, 
t o Mr. and Mrs. BHery Ring, a 
'dangbter. 

Atthe meeting of the Garden 
«lab, Taesday eveninj;, at the 
home of lit. and Mrs. Alwin 
Yonng, moving pictores were 
shovn of the largest chrysanthe-
mnm garden in the world in Bris
tol, Conn. • • 

Oa Friday. Ootober 6th, the Le
gion auxiliary will hold Ye Olde 
Coantry Fair for the purpose of 
<raising maoip for Christmas fo$ 
•onr service men and womeir. We 
now have misre tban a hundred in 
the service and it will heed the co-. 
'Operation of everyone. Plan to 
•contribute to the a f iir and plan to 
attend. . There will be further par
ticulars later-

Carl Muzzey was taken to the 
Margaret Pillsbury ispital. Fri
day night and was operated on 
Saturday for gall stones. 

Hiss Noreen Edwards has retumed 
to Colebrook to resume htr duties as 
Home Economics teacher in the High 
School. 

A son, Paul Frederick, was bom 
Thursday, -Aug. 31, at the Margaret 
PiUsbury HospiUl to RM iS/c Lester 
Perham and Mrs. Perham. 

Miss Natalie Thomton was at home 
from Concord over the holiday week
end. 

Mrs. D. H. Goodell and Mrs. Fred 
Dunlap are attending the annual Bap
tist house party at New London. 

Miss Marcia Edwjards was at home 
from New Hampshire University over 

At the SemiiAnnual Meeting of 
the directors of the Co-operative 
Bank of Peterborough tbe. public 
audit of its affairs revealed tbat 
the hau k now has 390 mortgages 
oin bdmes in Petei'borough and iio 
joining towns. These total $s^i,-
13675 which amount is helping, 
persons to"amortize their homes. :. 

Tbe foiiowing sbiows the location 
of the'hbtn.es in this vicihrty now 
.i>eihg-^aid-.for'4iuder-thi&.plan:.Aa« 
trim 33, Beunington 6,r Deering 5, 
Dublin 5, Hancock 14, Henniket 6 
and Hillsboro 37. 

PETERBORO BANK FINANCING 
37 HILLSBORO HOMES 

M E W S of 
'^ffy''%''S^mM 
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the weekend. ' 
Mrs. William Nichols is entertain

ing her sister, Mrs. Howard Hawkins, 
of ArUngton, Mass. Frances Haw
kins lias also been her guest for a 
short time. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Price of 
Peabody, Mass. are at thieir cottage 
at Gregg Lake. Due to a knee ail
ment Mr. Price has been oil crutches 
all summer and has been unable to 
jnake-his customary. txipsto._Antri.m. 

. James. Murphy, who has lived at 
Maplehurst Inn for the past year 
ahd a half, has recovered in health 
sufSciently to accept a position in 
JBostbn,' and left here Mbnday. .. 

Mrs. Lottie Cleveland entertained 
her son, Amold Clevelandi of the 
Merchant Marines, and his wife, also 
Reginald, from Manchester, over the 
weeicend. 

2nd Lieut. Olive Ashford, M.D.D., 
has been assigned to Old Farms Cony. 
Hospital (SP) at Avon, Conn., as 
Medical Dept- Dietician.. 

Miss Barbara Fluri has accepted a 
position as commercial teacher in Wil
ton High School, and went there 
Tuesday moniing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foster have 
visited for several days, with friends 
in Lebanon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Staplesi of 
Somerville, Mass. were holiday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Butterfield. 

Mrs. Robert Folsom and Miss Fan
nie Bumham, R.N.," of^'Sanfoixi, 
Maine, visited last Wednesdaiy with 
Mirs. Cora Hunt and Mrs. Mary 
Derby. 

The lawn sale held by the D.A.R. 
last Friday was a great success, over 
$100 being realized. One of the 
features of the occasion was.'the old 
fashioned "surrey with the fringe on 
the top" which netted several dollars 
by making trips to the end of the 
street. 

Pfc. Arthur Holt is at home from 
Virginia on a fifteen-day furlough. 

An. Editorial 
LABOR DAY- -1944 

Amons the Cliiircbes 
ANTRIM 

Presbyterian Qiarch 
Sunday, September lo, 1944 

Morning worship at 10:30. 
Speaker, to be announced later. 

Sunday School meets at 11:45. 
Union service, 7. p. m. 

Thursday, September 14 
Prayer-meeting, 7:30. 

Baptist Chnrdi 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, September 7 
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m. Top' 

ic, "Friends,.* Jobn i5:x2-27. 
Sunday, September to 

Charch School, 9:45. 
Moming worship, 11. The pas 

tor will preach on "The Change. 
less God." 

Union service, 7, in thia charch. 

AntrbtCMter 
Canfregitioul 

Serviee of Worship Sanday moming 
,;at9.45- .; . . 

fieaniaftoa Coafrcgational Clwrch 
. .BeaningtOD, N. H. 

11:00 a.m. Morning worship. 

fa:o3'm. Sanday Sehool. 

St Patridi't Oivcl _ 
Bennington, N. H. "̂  

Hoan of Uasses on Sanday 8:15 and 
10 ô eloek. 

Henniker 
MRS. FLORA COGSWELL 

Mrs. Flora Cogswell, widow of 
Edward N. Cogswell, died Sunday 
atthe Odd Fellows Home, Con
cord, where she had lived foruear-
ly two years 

She was boru in Goffstown, the 
daughter of Henry and Martha 
(Richards) Johusoui SUe had re
sided iu Heuuiker for 56 years. 
Sbe wiis a charter member of Aza
lea Rebekah lodge, a member of 
the Past Noble Grands' associatiou 
and a member of Henocon chapter, 
O. E. S; She atteuded the Con
gregational churcb. 

She is survived by a daughter, 
Marion Connette of I^yubrook, I«. 
I.; two sons, Guy E, Cogswell of 
West Newton, Mass., and Heury 
W. Cogswell of Henniker; two 
grandsons, David Cogswell, USN, 
aud Guy Cogswell, Jr.; and a sis
ter, Mrs. Carrie J. Ballard of Rox
bury, Mass. 

The funeral was held Wednes
day afternoon af 1:30 at the funer
al home of H. L..'Holmes and Son 
with Rev. Woodbary S. Stowell of.̂  
ficiating. Members of Azalea Re
bekah lodge and Henocon chapter, 
O. B. S., attended in a body. B<t»r-
ers were Arthur Bennett, William 
Carr, Maarice Chase and Duncan 
Noyes of Bellows Palls, Vt. Barf-
al was in tbe new cemetery. 

Bear Hill grange voted to spon
sor a farewell party for Mildred 
O'Leî ry and .Lavona Meade, whio 
joined the Wfives, at the town hall 
on Friday evening. At the same 
time they will be indncted into the 
Waves by Lt. Frey. This party is 
f6r all the 'townspeople as well as 
the grangers who are requested to 
t>e present. 

(Continaed on Page 4) . 

The War Department haa notified states that she'd.give her. eye teeth 
the parents, of Pfc. J. R. Carmichael for some hot water although she en-
that he was. seriously, wounded on joys her occasional dips in the ocean. 
July 19 in France. He is now in a Is studying Portuguese and is looking 
hospital in England. * * * Hank Stacy forward, to a trip to Rio which is 
who went into France with one of supposed to give oite an entirely difT 
the first invasion forces writes that ferent impression of Brazil. Along, 
he holds.an enviable title. When it with her teiit mate, they p'rpvided a 
becomes imperative for them to diye bjt of excitement, for the enlisted men 
into their foxholes he has it all over by pitching horse shoes one evening 
the rest of the fellows due. to his near their quarters. She said they 
.smaU.stature.l ..Hejjan jnake_it in were lousy players but the men (n6t|unions 
one swoop while his. hinncng niate; being allowed to mingfe with officers) 
who is she feet tall, has to feld him- formed a cheeidng section and appar-
self in in sections. He has thereby ently found the diversion of watching 
been dubbed the "Foxhole Kid." • • • a couple.of gh-ls from the home states 
Marvin Cuddihy, now a corporal, is cavorting with horse shoes more ap-
also in France. • • • Word has been pealmg than a trip to a nearby town, 
received by their families that Arthur and the bus driver was most per-
Rockwell, G.M. 8/c, Bill Richardson Pl««ed at having only three men 
and Bobbie Whippie have arrived in taking advantage 0% his .conveyance 
England. • • • Francis Rokes, who that evening. • * • Pvt. Helen Auger, 
has been in England for some time, •Air Wac, has left the country.and is 
%rites that he is busy dodging "Buzz on her way somewhere. • • • Major 
Bombs." • • • Rupert Wissel, now a George H. Van Deusen, who many of 
sergeant, is also in England. • .• • you know, was recentiy awarded the 
Just recently received a V-maU from Silver Star for an heroic rescue of 
Arthur (Pete) Hills from a replace- comrades in the Burma jungle.. They 
ment depot somewhere in lUly. He were shot down by Japs over enemy 
hopes to be back dn "Good Old An- terrdtory and George went to the 
trim" in the near futiire. Says it's rescue in a cub plahe, landing on a 
awfully hot there and getthig hotter sand bar. in a river and swimming 
aU the time with no rain to speak of ashore. He cut his way through the 
for three months. Ralph Rokes has Jungle for a mile or so and with the 
been travelling along ih the same aid of friendly natives, carried the 
direction with Pete to the left of hhn survivors of the crash out the same 
and Red-Cochrane to the right, but 1?ay he went.in and got them to a 
hasn't been able to make a personal hospital. He is at present Air Officer 
contact-with either of them. How- pf the Army and wth Gen. Joe StilN 
ever he recently met up with Pete's well at his headquarters. He is also 
commanding officer after Pete has Operations Officer of. the entire Fight-
gone .in to the replacement depot and er Bomber Group and has completed 
he spoke very highly of him and said one year of service in Burma, He 
he was a "doggone" good man. • * * claims the monsoon is worse than the 
Three other boys "from town had bet- Japs and he has been caught in some 
ter luck in making contact^ Bob terrific storms. If the following ex-
Thomas has been in Hawaii for near- perience is typical of his life there, I 
ly three years. -During that time he think I'll take the storms. It .seems 
has had no furiough nor has he seen he was on his way to another field 
a familiar face, with the exception of minding his own business when three 
those who have become familiar Jap planes persisted iri tangling with 
through daily contact. When he goes him. He shot down a Zero and a 
into a local U. S. 0. he always bomber and chased another Zero 
peruses the N. H. List of names in home to its base where the ack-ack 
search of some one from Antrim and began to get tough and made it im-
one day he was rewarded by finding perative for him to leave and. head 
Paul Dunlap's. He immediately wrote for home. • • * It seemed nice to see 
home for Paul's address and in due Wallace Nylander around town once 
time, Paul, Sidney Huntington, who more. It was his first visit back dn 
has been with Paul and is Bob's cou- • neariy four years. When he Ieft he 
sin and Bob got together. They, have expected to meet his cousiri,. Dot ^y-
been able to see each bther frequently lander, of the Waves, in Washington 
and have had their yictures token to. land hoped he's see his Uncle Bob who 
gether and seht home. • • * Dick | is with the Seabees. He returned to 
Johnson was quite pleased, to have Jamaica where he, had been stationed 
been able to visit Antrim, Ireland and for. quite some time prior to his fur

lough. » » * Lester Perham had a 
five-day leave from sea duty the first 
of the month. • * » Ben Butterfield 
had a couple of days at his home here 
from Little Creek. • • * Don Mad
den, S(M)2c, was also home on a 
seven-day leave after completing his 
boot training at Sampson. Somewhere 
along the line he shed twenty pounds, 
acquired a coat of tan, a crew hair 
cut (courtesy of Camp barber), looks 
fine and is,glad he's in. He has re
turned to Sampson and as he is in an 
outgoing unit, is waiting for orders 
to proceed elsewhere. • * * S/Sgt. 
Robert Swett has been transferred 
from Califomia to Fort Benjamin 
Harrison iin Indiana. "• • * Reggie 
Cleveland is home from Fort McClel
lan, Ala., with a medical :discharge 
from the army. • ^ *̂  Sgt. Wilmer 
BrowneU was home from Quantico, 
Va., on a. five-day furlough and (3orp. 
Frankie Jellerson had a ten-day fur
lough from Chenute Field, 111.. • • • 
Harvey. Black and James Perkins 
were inducted, into the army recently 
and are now at Camp Devens.-* • • 
Guy Clark is th^ proud possessoir of 
his silver wings and is now a 2nd Lt. 

Bill Auger, Commander of the Le
gion, has been up to his ears in Serv
icemen's Ballots. With your addresses 
changing as they do from time to 
time, he suggests that if possible 

Labor is a controversial subject. 
It is a popular topic of discussion in 
the daily papers. And on Labor Day 
the spokesmen for labor, the A. F. of 
L. and the C.I.O., stated its views 
and pointed with pride. 

And tomorrow the. argument will 
go on. ; 

"Unions are allright^nly they go 
too far," "Wait 'tall the Boys Come 
.Home,'-i-ilThe-C. L-0.r is-^oing-this 
or that," bne hears on the street. 

I^ defense of Labor we believe 
that the unions have dohe a good job 
in 1944, We haye heard too many 
derogatory remarks and anti-union 
sentiment expressed by people who 
never saw the inside of a mill or a 
coal mine, or a hay bam,—that is 
with-their- worldng clothes-on, to 
belaeve otherwise. • . 

. One of the most bitter opponents 
of unionism.we ever met was a dog 
biscuit salesman. Here was a man 
who. had only. hate for his fellbw 
man—rif he were a believer in 

And yet. this man never 
compared 'his usetulneiss to' that -of 
a coal'miner, a mill worker, br a 
clerk in a department store. 1 

,We beV-eve that the soldiers as a 
group are with labor—^many of them 
are union members themselves. 

We believe that the C. 1.0. in 
politics, though pursuing a mistaken 
political policy, has that right— t̂he 
right to be wrong if you please.. 

In our opinibn the C. I. 0. political 
policy is the same old policy of 
Samuel Gompers and the A. F. of L., 
namely that of "Rewarding your 
friends and punishing ybur enemies." 

That policy with a little window 
dressing is today causing a furore. 
It's the same old bogeyman. 

Afld the argument will go on and, 
on.; 

Yes, we believe that in this pa&t 
year labor has dehionstrated its 
justification in pointing with pride. 

Antrim Branch 
Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Cole and son^ 

Frank, spent the holiday weekend 
with Mrs.. R. T. Hunt. Miss Sallar 
Cole retumed with them. 

The Molleca family have returneA 
to their home in Ma^achusetts, 'lun>--
ing spent the school vacation at Mt. 
View bungalow. 

A. E. Richardson and daughter* 
Helen, were at Mt. View, Jr. oveir tha 
holiday. 
•—Geo.--Maclntire-is-havhig- a-tww-
weeks' vacation from White's Market 
in Wilton. His son, Claude, takes 
his place during the vacatioli. 

Ed Welch - of Hackensack, N. J« 
is visiting hiis niece, >Jrs. >y;.T. Knapst; 
and family. 

Mrs. Frank Whitney of Waverley, 
Mass. spent the weekend at her cot
tage.: : :'-,..,'__—:.:. -..-^v 

The McGinnis family has returned 
home after spendihg the summer at 
the Frank Whitney cottage... 

Dr. and Mrs, Joseph Fisher spent 
the weekend at their cottage. 

Services at the Chapel were well 
attended on Sunday. Miss Ethel 
Dudley-was soloist in place of Mrau 
Tenney. who was unable to attend; 
Miss Sally Cole was the pianist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grant of 
New York visi'ted relatives at the 
Branch last week. 

Henry Gaudette and two daughters, 
bf Lynn, Mass. spent the week at his 
cottage. 

thinks perhaps he may be the only 
boy from our Antrim who has done 
so, He said it was about twice as 
large as this town, but judging from 
post cards he sent to his family here, 
his father feels it niust be somewhat 
larger than that. There are large 
buildings, hotels and castles, and the 
shrubbery, lawns and gardens are 
beautifully kept. • * * Bub Proctor 
has recently undergone a minor oper
ation at a hospitel in • Newfoundland. 
He speaks very high ,. of the work 
the Red Cross .is doing up there. Be
ing on a liquid diet, he has been most 
appreciative of the ice cream the Red 
Cross has appeared with when he has 
reached what seemed to him the star
vation point. They pass out cigar
ettes, writing materials, etc., and he 
was quite overjoyed when the tag on 
his pajama tbp read "Compiiments of 
Red CroM of Colebrook, N. H." • • • 
Ding.Gordon, who has been seeing 
plen^ of action to the. South Paeific 
area for ihe paat two years, has just 
recentiy been released from the hos
pitel and is.having a month's leave. 

• A picture in the Manchester 
Union of July 28 showed a trio of 
N. H. Seabees including C. P. 0. Red 
Werden, on one of the Admiralty la-
lands. * * * I don't seem to have 
much date' on the many of you G. I; 
"Jodes." Met Cadet Nurse Leona 

HiUsboro 
NAVY CRUISER HERE 
SEPTEMBER 29th 

A Navy Recruiting Cruiser, vir 
tuallv a Recruiting Station on 
wheels^ will tour the state this 
month aud will be in Hillsborp, 
September 2^. 

The Navy caravan will have a 
special message for young men, 17 
years of age, and young, women, 
20 to 35 years cild. 

The yoiing men are wanted for 
traiuing as radio techniGJaus and 
tbe women for service in the 
Waves. 

About twenty-five. attended the 
5chool reunion August 26 and a 
fine time was eujoyed by all if 'ap. 
pearances are to be trusted. Let* 
ters from absent dues were read 
and special mention is made of a 
few. One from Mrs. Laura Gil
more Goold from Goffstown was 
very interesting, speakini; of the 
Red Schbpihouse, also the Range 
schpol, where she taught. Anoth
er interesting letter was from Da
vid Sitarrett of Marblehead, Mass.; 
whose penmanship for a person 
ninety-three is remarkable. He 
too taught scbooi in Antrim. 
Though not a teacher, the letter 
from W. D. Clement of Waltham, 
Mass., was especially interesting:. 

(Continued on page 8) 

Deering 
GRANGE MEETING HAS TWO 
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATIONS 

FRANKLIN STERLING D* 
AUTO-BUS ACCIDENT 

Dr..Franklin W. SterUng, former
ly of Hillsboro, and now working 
as an interne in a Boston hospital, 
was injured hi an accident near 
Waltham last Friday when his car 
crashed with a bus. 

It was reported that he received 
severe head injures and that he 
is in the hospital al.Waltham. How 
seriously hurt were his two com
panions it was not known. 

• • 

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Froise 
have closed their home on the 
Flat and will spend the winter lu 
New York. ^Ir. Froise is a well-
known labor organizer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vertuer Laughlin, 
newlyweds,are living in the Belle 
Mosley house ou Main street. 

Mrs. Bertha Blgiar has sold her 
homeou Henniker street lo Mr. 
and Mrs: William Rasnnisse'u ahd 
family. Mrs. Elgar has moved to 
Jackson street. 

Mrs. Margaret Moore of Boston 
is visiting her son; Weldon Ster
ling, and family; . 

Miss Bernice Coad is employed 
at the. Rumford press, Cchcord. 

(jeprge on the street the other day'.word from you with such^ changes 
looking very trim in her summer uni- [would be most appreciated. Nina 
form. Inga Fuglestad goes soon to Fuglestad has been Iteepmg as corn-
start her training as a Cadet Nurse, plete a list of addresses as is possible 

t» • • Another letter from Lt. Edna so a Kne to Bni, Nina or myself will 

^ • a F l l l l t W I M B ¥ • « Wrilt*' jUnton, Army Nmse Corps, ia Briail 1 . (Continaed on Page 8) 

SAL£ 
at--' 

Florence Lincoln's Bam 
Haisboro Centre 

SEPT. 8,1-S P. M. 
Early and modeiH glass
ware, dishes, 2 pewter tea-
ptyta, fumitiire, costumes, 
2 winter coats, and other 
articles too numerous and 
.yaried to mentioit. Priees 
marked clearly. 

Wolf Hill Grange No. 41 held ite 
regular nieeting at Granjre Hall Moh
day evening, Auj:. 28 with a good at
tendance and. several guests, 
. Mrs. Elizabeth M. Davis, Master,; 
presided at the bua-ines5 meeting at 
which time two applications for mem-
bei*ship were received.. 

The following committee was ap
pointed to assist the Home and Com
munity Welfare Committee with the 
entertainment. on' Sept. iCth: Mrs. 
Elizabeth M. Davis, Leonard W. Gray, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams. 

Mrs. Lpuise. L. Locke, Lecturer, 
had charge of tho following literary 
program: Piano solo, Miss .'Vnna 
Marie. Liberty of Milford; reading, 
"Which Are You?" Mrs. Marie H. 
Wells; address, "The Monadnock Re
gion," Leonard W. Gray; piano solo. 
Miss Madeline Froise of Hillsboro; 
reading, "She's a Villajre Smithy," 
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Davi.<; song, "God 
Bless Ameiica," by tho Grange; read
ing, "A Woman's Duty," Mrs. Lillian 
i. Marcotte; pinno .-iolo, Mrs. Nettie 
Yeaton of Hillsboro, and reading, 
"The Dying Fisherman's Song," Miss 
Madeline Froise of Hillsboro. 

Patrons were present from HUls
boro Grange. 

Members of Wolf Hiil Grange No. 
41 and a few neighbors gathered at 
Twin Elm Farm last Saturday eve
ning to give Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Wood a surprise house-warming, 

(continned op page 8) 

Political Advertisement 
HARRY 

CARLSON 

CONOReSS 
>t 1:30 p.m. 

BI.OCK FOR SAUB 
School S t —^ BDUkiBia 

laialiai . • 
ABIBOlt K •Off! 
CaanaMOlill & 
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-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Nazi Armies Fall Back in France; 
- W=^er's-Wo/d on Balkans Shaken;-

Lend-lease Tdtais'28 Billion 
. Released by Western Newapaocr Union. 

(EDITOK'S .NOTE: When opinion* nre exprtoRrd In thexe columnt, Ihey nre tho»e ot 
Western Newepaper Union'* new* analytt* and not neee**arlJv ot Ihi* newspaper.) 

Cur ied en.ex-cartt, woanded Allied »oldier» •rriT« at Myitkyina airitrip. 
Barm*, for transfer to hospital plana. 

EUROPE: 
NmirPuliBatk- —^ 

As fast - moving Allied forces 
pushed the Nazis back throtighout all 
of France, German spokesmen hint
ed that Hitler's high command 
planned a withdrawal to the Reich 
frontier so as to concentrate the 
greatest number of men on a short 

• l i n e . - • • • . - , • 

But even as the Nazis fell backi 
swift armored thrusts by the U. S., 
British and French continued to 
slash at the.harassed enemy's flanks 
and threaten his encirclement from 
the rear, and clouds of Allied planes 
roared over the. battle-lines to dip 
low and g'jn the retreating German 
.columns. 

With the bulk of their forces 
crowded iii«the area immediately . 
north and south of Paris, the 
Gctmans put up their .stiffest . 

' rearguard resistance in this re
gion. In southern France, Lieut. 
Qien. Alexander M, Patch's Sev
enth army fanned out quickly in 
all directions, with only scat-, 
tered bands of enemy troops 
standing up briefly to slow the 
Allied drive. 

After capture of the.great French 
Mediterranean port of Marseille, 
American engineers went to work 
quickly to restore facilities dannaged 
by the Germans and enable the Al
lies to funnel. supplies quickly to 
tiieir arrnies in the south. Use of 
Marseille's, installations would re
lievo the troublesome , practice of 
landing supplies on the sandy 
beaches in shallow-draft craft. 

Armistice arrangements for the 
Gerrnan evacuation of Paris having 
fallen through, Free French armored 
columns were compelled to fight 
through a screen of Nazi defenders 
10 liberate the city, with he^vy U. S. 
howitzers backing up Gen. Charles 
de Gaulle's troops, and helping to 
break enemy resistance. Occupa
tion of Paris with its 3,000,000 
people in need of food and fuel for 
utilities,, posed a supply problem for 
the Allies. 

Turbulent Balkans 
With formation of a peace govern

ment in Rumania, Adolf Hitler's un
steady grip on the turbulent Balkans 
grew unsteadier. with Rumania's de
fection threatening to topple Ger
many's whble southeastern front. . 

As young King Michael an
nounced hî  country's willing
ness to accept Allied peace 
terms, Riissia called for Ru
mania's expulsion of German 
troops from her homeland, or a 
war against Hungary to clear 
the latter from Transylvania, as 
the price of ariitistice terms. 

Even as Rumania acted to quit 
Germany, Bulgarian peace pro
posals reportedly were forwarded to 
the Allies, who were said to have 
insisted upon the Biilgars' withdraw
al from all occupied' Grecian and 
Yugoslav territory as one of the 

.armistice terms.. 
To prevent any peace factions 

from obtaining a. grip in Hungary, 
the Nazi'inspircd rpgime dissolved 
all political parties, including the 
conservative elements. 

Piuss Pressure 
Figuring in the Balkan countries' 

swing toward the Allied camp was 
the Russians' power-house drive 
bearing down from northem Ru
mania.. 

As the Reds hurled their might 
at the enemy lines, they bored down 
on the Galati Gap between the Tran-
sylviantan Alps and Black sea, bar-

. Ting the way to the heart of Ru
mania ahd the Ploesti oil fields. 
Prom this region, there was short 
going before the Reds would reach 
the Bulgarian frontier. 

John F. Dulles 

POSTWAR PEACE: 
PoiversConfer 

Meeting in the quaint, old Dum
barton Oaks estate., in Washington, 
D. C , representatives of the U.^S., 
Britain and Russia began momen
tous conferences on' preserving post
war peace, with emphasis on the 
need of forcie as an ultimate re-

' source. China was to join the con
ference after the Reds had finished 

their talks, since 
Russia is not at war 
with the Japanese 
aind. is unwilling to 
discuss repressive 
measures against 
them. 

Accepting the in
vitation of Secre
tary of State Cor
dell-Hull to discuss 
p o s t w a r peace 
plans, Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey sent John 

Foster Dulles, his advisor, on for
eign affairs, to the capital to con
sult on.the cpnferences. Hull issued, 
his invitation after Dewey expressed 
concern that the major powers 
might overlook the interests of the 
smaller natipnsi 

Although the conferees were said 
to agree on the principle of employ
ing force to suppress future aggres
sion, plans under discussion called 
for the use of force only after meas
ures for peaceful settlement had 
failed. 

ANTI-TRUST: 
Railroads Named 

Charging maintenance of non
competitive rates, prevention of im
provements and facilities, of west
ern lines, and suppressing develop
ment of other forms of transporta
tion, the government filed an anti
trust suit against the Association of 
American railroads; the Western 
Association of Railway Executives; 
47 railroads; and the investment 
houses of J;. P. Morgan and Com? 
pany and Kuhn, Loeb and Company. 

Focusing its attention on western 
rail operations, the government de
clared that establishment of higher 
rates in that, territory than in the 
east placed it.at a conipetitive dis
advantage, retarding its economic 
growth. The government . also 
claimed that movement of perish
able commodities has been delayed 
by unwillingness to speed up sched
ules, and efforts have been made 
to situnt the development ol truck 
and water transport. 

In. naming J. P. Morgan and Com
pany, and Kuhn. Locb and Company 
in the suit, the government charged 
that thoy controllod .major railroad 
financing and possessed substantial 
industrial interests in the East. 

LEND-LEASE: 
Aid Mounts 

Declaring that continuation of 
lend-lease was essential for speedy 
victory until both Germany and Ja
pan were brought to their knees, 
President Roosevelt revealed that 
the U. S. share of such assistance 
approximated 28 billion dollars up tb 
July 1, while other countries con
tributed in excess of 3 biUion. 

Of the 28. billion dollars, Britain 
received over 9 billion; Australia 
and Nev̂  Zealand, 1 billion; Africa, 
the Middle East and Mediterranean, 
3 billion; Russia, almost 6 billion; 
China and India, l\i billibn, and 
Latin America, 172 million. 

As. an indication of the gigantic 
contribution U. S. industry has riiadie 
to.the >\'ar, figures .showed that this 
country lend-leased 11,000 planes 
and 300,0&0 trucks, and other vehi
cles to Russia; 6,000 planes and 9,900 
tanks to Great Britain, and.4.800 
planes, 51,100 tanks ahd 73,CiOO 
trucks and other vehicles to the 
Mediterranean area. 

AGRICULTURE: 
Seek to Avoid Glut 

Lookin.? forwiard into the postwar 
world with all of its economic prob
lems, the War Food administration 
has sought to-develep a pK)codure-
designed to avoid the accumulation 
of vast stores of surplus foods which 
might constitute a market threat 
when hostilities cease. 
• Under WFA plans, the agency now 

buys food only for foreseeable de
mands, and declares that any com
modities required for relief in liber
ated countries will first be with
drawn from surplus army and lend-
lease stocks before purchases are 
made in the.domestic market. 

In .establishing a surplus sales 
division, which is to sell current 
food stocks when demand is high to 
make room fbr fresh supplies, the 
WFA has set up machinery for fu
ture disposals. . 

World Plans 
• Drawn upr with- the avowed ambi-

tî n_of__improving_ the efficiency of 
"farm~pf'dductrdri" ana~aistxib'fltl6rtr 
and bettering the economic condi
tions of rural popiilStions, plans for 
a permanent international agricul
tural organization have been, sub
mitted for approval to the 44 United 
Nations by their food conference 
committees. 

To act in an advisory capacity 
only, the proposed organization 
would consist of a governing body 
in which each nation would be rep
resented, with efforts directed to
ward promoting research, spreading 
information and offering recom
mendations. ' 

Other objectives of the plan in
clude the elevation of nutritional 
standards throughput the world,' and 
the development bf-agriculture as a 
contribution to an overall economic 
expansion. 

'̂WashiivQton Digest / 
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'Escape'in Camp Doings 
Yanks Like Plays and Develop Liking for Soccer 

Football, but Letters From Home 
Greatest Source of Cheer/ 

By BAUKHAGE 
JVet«5 Analytt and Commentator. 

PACIFIC: 
Bombers Active 

With thousands of Japanese troops 
stranded on the enemy's string of 
outer defense islands ,from the 
Solomons down to New. Guinea, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur's air command 
concentrated on the bombardment 
of shipping lanes through which sup
plies might seep to bolster the sag
ging garrisons. 

At the same time, Adrn, Chester 
Nimitz revealed that navy planes 
continued thoir attack upon the stra
tegic Benin islands, which lie ap
proximately 600 miles from the 
Japanese mainland and just above 
the U. S. occupied Marianas, in an 
effort to soften up tliese stepping 
stones to Tokyo. 

In pressing their bombardments. 
General MacArthur's airmen ranged 
over Mindanao, important basing 
point for. enemy' shipping in the 
southern Philippines. . 

Fatherly Marines 

H I G H L I G H T S in the week's news 

' USE OF AUTOS: A recent survey 
discloses that 74 per cent of car 
owners are driving their autos less 
than half the peacetime mileage. 
Itiis reduction has come about 
tbrough shorter aVid fewer trips rath
er than the laying up of cars for 
the duration. Gasoline and tire ra
tioning have, combined with patri
otic motives to lessen car use, the 
liittvcy cwitisutd. 

TRAP SHOOTING: Capt.. Joseph 
Hiestand of Hillsboro, Ohio, has once 
again won the North American clay 
.target championship ih the 45th 
Griand American Trapshooting tour
nament held at Vandalia, Ohio. This 
is the fourth tiiine he has captured 
the award, the previous occasions 
being in 1935, '36̂  and '38. He broke 
200 straight targets to lead the field 
of entrants. 

Hufing been removed from hillside dug 
put on Tininn island in the I'acific, thest 
nnlive children were scrubbed clean by 
bdltle.hnrdencd hut fatherly V. S. ma 
rines, then outfitted uith new clothes anH 
sent to rear areas. 

WAGES: 
AFL Wants Boost 

Declaring that the President pos 
scsscd the power to raise wages., 
and that the stabilization act call
ing for a balance in the nation's 
economy afforded him the grounds 
for such a move, the executive 
countil of the American Federation 
of Labor asked for abandonment ol 
the "Little Steel" formula, limit
ing pay increases to 15 per cent ol 
the January, .1941, level. 

At the same time, the council char
tered the International Oflfice Work
ers union, which would embrace a 
vast number of white-collar em
ployees, who, as a cl%ss, have felt 
the squeeze of rising living costs 
more than any other group, since 
most wage increases.have been en
joyed in the heavier warrboomed 
industries. 

In appealing for higher wages, 
AFL President William Green de
clared: "The working men and 
women bf this nation have been 
made to suffer from a maladjust
ment that exists between wages and 
cost of living. This maladjustment 
has broken and depressed their 
peacetime standards of living. . . ;" 

U.S. LAND 
More thian 34 million acres have 

been acquired by the federal gov
ernment for war purposes, exclusive 
of land taken over by the Defense 
{Slant corporation, according to Sen
ator O'Mahoney of Wyoming. 

The war and havy departments 
have stated that ;6,750,000 acres of 
their holdings arc surplus for post
war purposes. Of thi.s, 1,576,000 acres 
are tentat.ive1y classified as good ag
ricultural land, 2,1^7,000 acres as 
gracing land; and 2,107,000 as, forest 
tracts. 

WNU Serviee, Union Tra!st Building, 
WasUngton, D. C. 

It is not often that we get direct 
communication from Americans in 
Germany, and so I ion not ashamed 
to say' thait when I perused a com-. 
niunlefation-from"thatrsource,~r-did-
not at first jreco^ize what the fre-
qjuentiy use.d- abbreviation POW 
stood for. ' 

Comparatively few Americans 
know the meaning of those three 
letters; perhaps none know what 
they mean to the POW himself. 

POW is prisoner of war. Accord
ing to the latest flgures I have.from 
the war department there are now 
4i;234 American soldiers, sailors, 
marines, merchant seameii held by 
the eoemyl' 

The' officials of the Red CroSS 
know exactly what the condiUons 
are loider which those prisoners 
move and live and have their being 
in Allied prison camps in Germany 
or in the more tlian 40 hospitals 
for Allied wounded in the-Reich or 
occupied countries. They have regu
lar reports from the.Intemational 
Red Ci-oss representatives who visit 
the camp regularly. The Red Gross 
says In effect: "So far as we know, 
the Germans have treated Ameri
can {irisoners in accordance with 
the Geneva agreement." 

Thst is all it say's. 
But even if the Germans live up 

to both the spirit and the letter of 
the Geneva agreement, the 'lot of 
the prisoner, of war is not to be 
envied. Recently, I studied some of 
the; newspapers issued by men in 
the prison camps. Some have been 
released for . publication. Others 
have not. Not. that those withheld 
revealed any dark secrets of suffer
ing.. Quite the contrary. They simply 
prove what Kipling said about men 
who live in barracks not growing 
up to be plaster saints, and some of 
the humor might be a little; shall 
we say, unsaintly. 

The reason for this is expressed 
iri the word escape. There are two 
kiiids of escape which a prisoner, 
thinks about. One isa safe get-away 
through the barbed wire and past 
the machine guns and quick-trigger 
sentinels. If he is wise, he doesn't 
spend too much time on such cogi
tation. The. official advice toPOWs 
is "don't try it." 

The other kind of escape is defined 
by Webster as, "mental distraction 
or relief from the bondage of reality-
or routine; as, literature of escape." 

The somewhat highly seasoned 
humor of. some of the jokes and car
toons in the prisoners' papers are, 
technically speaking, "literature of 
escape," — this and the description 
of things they!do to provide escape 
froni the monotony of prison life. 
Yank Ingenuity Shotvs 
Itt Stage Productions 

As .edways, the drama provides 
one of the easiest and most effec
tive mental distractions and,I am 
told that the time, effort and in
genuity that is put into the leaming, 
producirig, staging and costuming of 
plays by these men is remarkable. 

"The Kriegie Times," issued by. 
the American airmen in Stalag Luft 
Til, in Sagan, Germany, which I 
have before me as T Write, is per
haps not typical because it was an 
edition especially for the hom.e 
folks. But it has a story oh page 
one headed "theater" which begins 
with the statement which started me 
off on this topic. It says, "The 
Kriegie (local nickname for war 
prisoner) is assured Of 'escape' in 
the theater." Then it explains that 
in order to accommodate the whole 
camp in an auditoHum which seats 
only 20 per cent of the members, 
five performances of each play are 
given. And they include real drama; 

The article records as recent pro
ductions that sure-fire, never-dle 
farce, "Charlie's Aunt"; . ''Our 
Town," the popular American plsy, 
nostalgic and easy to stage be
cause it requires no scenery; 
"Tobacco Road," a popular, earthy 
piece with a ruh longer than the re
treat from Staluigrad; "The Man 
Who Came To Dinner," whose ap
peal perhaps lies-in the fact that 
"the man" couldn't get . away, 
eitheir; and MFlieger Frolics," an 
original-musical comedy. (Flieger is 
flyer in Gennan.) 

"Female costumes," it Î  ex
plained, "are hired through German 

B y P A U L M A L L O K ^ ^ 

sources when possible, usuaUy 
fabricated out of sheets and men's 
clothing." 

The . newspaper (a typewritten 
sheet) says that "scenery, furniture 
and stage properties have been cbn-
.8tructed-lfrom-wooden.JRed~Crosa-
boxes and burlap, covered with 
magazine paper and painted with 
cold water paint." '. •• 

in another item, the paper com
ments that "the bandy mvi is the 
hero of the camp." 

Of course, there are. sports, but 
Umited ground space makes baser 
baU impossible in this particular 
camp since a homer over the fence 
is . IrretrievabW. . The.. boys haive. 
leamed to like soccer, learned from 
their EngUsh comrades,, as a form 
of what they'caU "mass niurder." 
SoftbaU is a favorite sport, and with 
the arrival of fencing foils, fencing. 

There are some classes, but they 
are not dealt with in detail. 

Another nostalgic diversion was 
described although not admitted as 
such, siiice no note of sentimentality 
enters the sheet. It was a baby con-> 
test, the entrants photographs sup
plied, presumably,'by wives from 
home. A "Miss Stalag Luft III" was 
liater to be selected from the pic
tures of wives and sweethearts. 

The' Schedule for a typical day 
runs like thisT 
POW'a Day Leisurely 
But MonotonOua 

The day starts at 10 a. m. with 
roU-Call (following a breakfast of 
coffee, bread and jam). Then calis
thenics, showers for the few desig-
nate,d that day (they go in lots oi 
24), classes, Ubrai'y, cooking sched
ules (the men take turns at the 
culinary arts). Mail (if there is any) 
is distributed at noon. Last roll-call 
comes at four p. rn., then a few 
turns around the perimeter of the 
camp, supper, bridge and poker (for 
cigarettes). Then "some good talk, 
much fooUsh dreaming before mid
night sends the Kriegie to bed with 
the hope ever that the new day 
brings peace." , , 
• Of course, in this little typewrit
ten journal which has had to pass 
the German censor there is only 
here and there a hint of certain 
inner feelings toward the hosts; one 
note on the. showing of a Ger
man film speaks of a "none too 
spellbound audienc^." 

It is difficult to get an intimate 
view of a prisoner's life from these 
brief notes or, indeed, from the le^ 
ters the prisoners write home. But 
those persons who have read all the 
confidential reports and also many 
letters passed on to them by rela
tions tell me two things: one, that, 
generally speaking, American pris
oners in German camps are not 
badly treated and are not in want; 
secbnd, the first months are the 
hardest. Most prisoners build uf 
some kind of "escape" mechanism 
and manage to. keep up their spir
its ahd morale by adapting them
selves to their environment. 

Naturally; the question is fre
quently asked-: "What are we doing 
for our prisoners in Germany?" 

The thing they want most is pro
vided for most of theiiri—letters from 
home. The next are the food pack-, 
ages which are paid for by the 
army, packed by volunteer work
ers, and shipped by the Red Cross 
from their, four shipping centers, 
two in New York, one in Philadel
phia and one in St. Louis. Most oi 
the packages, assembled like motor 
cars on a moving line, are packed 
by loving hands^that group whicb 
bears the scars of war as deeply 
as the combatants themselves, and 
described prosaically in army lan
guage as "the next of kin." 

These packages go, one for eacb 
prisoner, eyery week. 

The prisoners also can receive 
personal packages every 60 days. 
They get books and other pritscribed 
articles. 

The Red Cross has eight ships ol 
its own which, up untU recently, 
have been landing regularly at Mar-
seiUe, where packages have been 
shipped in sealed cars to Switzer
land. These goods went through ub* 
molested. Lately some, of the ship, 
mehts have, been made to Lisbon 
and re-shipped on sinaller shuttie 
vessels. The disruption of trefRe in 
Germany has recently interfered 
with the system. Other routes are 
being planned. 

Special diet packages go to our 
men. in German POW hospitals. 

, • • • • • • 

As soon as a prisoner is captured 
in Germariy he is taken tjo a transit 
camp where a Red Cross "capture 
kit" is waiting. Since he lusually 

Many of the German prisoners oi 
war captured in Normandy have 
volunteered to help with the har
vest ih Great Britain. ; 

' • • • , • 

AU Aiajpr youth organizations are 
cooperating in the drive to raise an 

doesn't take his baggage with him army of school-ag^ milkweed pod 
into Germany, especially if he ar 
rives by parachute, he gets brush, 

icomb, razor and buch necessities. 

harvesters in order' to get niilkweed 
floss needed to.replace kapok In life 
jackets for the armed forceis. 

'R*l*«Md ^y Weat«rat<«Wipaper Unioa. 

UNEMPLOYED BILL LAC&S 
WASHINGTON.—The left wing po

Utical aggressors (the Pepper-Tru-
mian-Hillman-CIO crowd) teied to 
flnd Mr. Roosevelt for leadership 
and support when their Murray-KU-
gore biU and its $35-a-week federal 
unemployment pension .for war 
workers was sinkinig to defeat in the 
senate.' - . 

He was nowhere to be located—on 
that' subject at that time. He was 
.tr-iaveling, oir he was busy, Or tele-
.phQne_conneations_wete„bjusjrj_Thejr_„_ 
never got him. At least so they now 
say-in private.. .. 

Their story leaves the burden for 
promoting that unpopular notion of 
a greater reUef for high salaried war 
workeris.than soldiers wiU get, upon 
the drooped shoulders of. Senator 
Tnmian,the vice presidential candi- . 
date. Vice presidential candidates 
and vice presidelits exist chiefly to 
take blamejsee career of Vice Pres« 
idieht Wsdiace). i . 

It b diffienlt to beUeve a fresh 
vice presidential candidate 
would take sneh responsibility of 
fostering sneh legislation with
out orders trom the top, but Tru
man ts being quoted in the nsnial 
bff-the-record way tbat always 
leaks out, to the effect that be 
alone was responsible.. 
Whatever Mr. Roosevelt now says 

or whatever is done; the Murray-Kil-
gore bill, accordingly, is doonied to 
fate worse than desith also in the 
house. , 

The ways and means chairman, 
Mr. Doughton, wiU hot. take it, and 
yet he has been in nO hurry about 
the George substitute biU which 
woiild make the existing social se^ 
curity set-up take care of postwar 
unemployment through state action ' 
(maximum payment about $18 a 
week, average $13 and $14). 

Less and less publicity is attend-. 
Ing this major issue, probably be
cause it will split, the administra
tion right doWn.the middle, if it is 
pressed. --•• 
BYRNES MAY RETIRE 

War Economic Administrator Jim
my Byrnes may not have told the 
Doughton committee in executive 
session that he was quitting his right-
hand job to the. President in anger, 
as has been reported by one news
paper. Other papers did not pick up 
that possibly apocryphal story be
cause they could not fully confirm it. 

His hearers seem agreed Byrnes 
at least said he would not be the 
postwar demobilizer although 'he now 
has that title by presidential award, 
and he sharplj; opposed the Murray-
Kilgore bill. 

Also, a South Carolina news
man, friendly to Byrnes, earlier 
wrote for their native state pa
pers that he would qiiit all his 
righthanding (br the White 
House iJanuary 1, and retire to 
private law practice, an amaz
ing suggestion for a man who 
relinquished a life term on the 
Supreme bench to be ot war 
service to the President. 
Bymes received persbhal treat-

rhent at . the Chicago convention 
which has not yet been publicly ap
preciated. He went to Chicago with 
more votes than anyone else had 
for the vice presidential noniination, 
including Wallace. Mayor Ed Kelly 
was privately for him. Boss Hague 
was willing, but Flynn was doubtful. 

In the midst of promotion work 
for. him (and he would have been 
nominated, in my opinion), he sud
denly withdrew. 

Observers blamed CIO's Hillman 
and his related Negro group, whose 
policy was that no Southerner could 
be chosen. It is hardly conceivable 
to me that Bymes would have re
tired without instructions from the 
only man who is his boss, i 

Thus is the way of the new 
aggressors in politics, the CIO-
Hillm,an leadership, meeting in
ner defeat within the party of its 
choice. Indeed, valid question 
now Is arising whether Hillman 
can control the CIO, or whether 
his overzealons - everfinanced 
leadership may demoralize hiis 
own trnion. 
At Salt Lake City, CIO locals 65 

Bauer and 872 Toele broke from the 
HUlman leadership. Their members 
resigned from, CIO-PAC, announc
ing: 

"We teel that regtirdless of be
longing to any committee, church, 
union or other organization, no one 
has. the right to demand, that, we 
vote the straight Democratic ticket. 
This action trees us to work iand 
vote throughout the state for the 
candidates we feel wiU best repre
sent us." . 

A CIO worker in East MoUne,. 
IU., has complaiined I have commit
ted an injustice to CIO members 
by assuming HiUman wasi their lead
er, saying: 
. "I had no more part in having 

Hillman and his comniittee appoint
ed or paying thein than you have 
in appointing Supreme court judges, 
and don't like them any better." . 
j Strong-arm John LeWis could dot 
control his Mine workers' vote'four 
years ago. Wise old labor sage 
Sam Gompers once said: 

"No One ean control the labor 
vote." ' 
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pose of Laughter Gives 
Stimulus and Relaxation 

. If laughter I cbuld be ordered at 
the druggists, any doctor wouM 

I prescribe many laughs every dav. 
"Tv dose of laiugEter is "a combina-
. tion of stimulus like that of vita
m i n tablets plus the relaxation of 
bromides. Laiighter is exercise 
for the diaphragm,, which is neg
lected in tiiSst exercises except 

. deep breathing. . ' , 

If you coul^ X-ray yourself when 
you laugh, you would see aston-
i^dng result^.. Your diaphragm 

. goes down, d o i ^ , and your lungs 
expand. You are taking more oxy
gen than iisual and that oxygen 
passes into the' blood exposed- in 
your lungs. As you laugh, the rate 
of exposure tb oxygen is doubled 
pr< trebled. A surge of power runs 
from head to toes. . ' 

Few people realize that health 
abtuaU^,varies.,according to the 
aniount of laughter; So does reeov-

—•i7v--Peoi>le^who-laugh-~actuaUjr 
l ive longer than those who do. not 
laugh. 

J> btHldsihe 

- "aconomiea/ ' • -eep 
^UghlTmdl 
iffaisaaear'Cat 
yUgUTraelar, 
i^Pawaetlml. 

/-* VOICE < 
^PROPHECY 

.y - r 

Kiag** Heralds Male Quartet 
WRBSl SaOt aiUt etiitt*tt*tatt etmtt* 

' WWAC—WHTH—WAAB 
.WCAW—•WtWH-i^WStB-WBAH 

WTBT—WAST—WHH 
Hamapupa* Legs Show Oihar SUfaam 

BOX 55 - LOS ANGELES 53 CALIf 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Nermally thar* a r * 20 par 
cant mora tira fallsrat dur
ing tha summar moniilH than 

. ethars. Tast* hava shown 
that a t a tamparolura of 
90 degrees tires wear out 
twiea as fast as at 60 d«-
grees and that a t 100.da-
grees they wear out flva 
timas as fast as a t 40 
degraa*. 

Evan wtth production being 
rtsterad at Far East rubber 
plantation* . and our tyntheHe 
plants working at peak, authori
ties Itelieva thera wilt ba a tight 
rubber sHuotlen for seme time 
foHowIng tha end ef the war. 

^W/ 

-Shoulder a Gtin— .^\^ 
.Or the Cost of One i/^ 
ir * BUY WAR BONDS 

Dr. 
Elixir 

A family laxative used by 
young ai\d old as an aid in 
the relief of constipation.. 
CAirnON: use only as directed | 
.._ . . AgreeaUe^tb take 
THE TRUE EAMtLY LAXATIVE 

f0iiEii;..'4i'^ 
Do Y M Hate HOT FLASHES? 

tf rra nflw trem het iitib**, tmi 
weak; nervous, a Mt blue at tuaea— 
aU dua to tba fuaetiOBal "middle. 
aca". period.paeullar te womea—try 
htauHL PtnESkmi Vegetable Com. 
potmd to reUer* sneh qrmptoms. 

Taken rwulartr—PlnkMin's Com. 
pound tMua build up- rertstanoe 
â Mtivt racn snadyttie uuptena. 

«any fee woman W IMpt M-
acid thet'*_tht — • - " 

alaa le burl Mlew (wr* thet'*_tha nas ef teadl-

LYBMLPilRIIMrSSSSS 

DIE 
W . N . U , r C A T U f t C t — ~ 

TBB. STOBT THUS FAR; Uettb CoL 
Vrsjik Knrti, pUot ol the FlylDt Fortress, 
« n « Swoose,".tells of ttutlaUl day 
whtn tbe Japs stmek In tbe Philippines, 
Uillac eight of bia men aad demoUsb-
las Old M,' wltb many .other. Fortis, be
fore It eoold get off the groaad. .After 
eseaplag to Aostralla, .what Is left of tbe 
Utb Bombardmeat .Qroop Sies to Java, 
Where tbey. help ddend the Island ontu 
It taUs. D. 8. fliers evaeoate to. Aos
tralla teearry on the war from there, 
n a Itth 'Bombardaent Groop ts baek In 
bosiness again, aas Kortx once more, 
flies '*T1ie.Swoose." B O B Wagner, hero. 
ol tbe.PhUlppines, who bas a desk Job 
la Aostralla, steps Into a P-3S and shows 
his boyis kow to nip tbe Nips; 

CHAPTEB Z X n 

" 'Because the real truth is,', he 
csUd, 'our present Army fighters 
don't climb fast enoiigh, or Iiigh 
enough-and they doh't have ^ e 
range. . Every Jap knows this, if 
the people back home don't. Maybe 
it would hurt their morale tbfind it 
out, but I'm only thinking of the 
morale of my pilots.' That's why he 
wanted to come home. Poor guy." 

"Meanwhile Florida played on in 
the simshine,'' said Margo, "and I 
was trying to Write tletters to some 
of the. other girls we knew whose 
husbands would never come back. 
Some of the letters I wanted to 
write I couldn't. For a while I 
had bqen on exhibition because my 
husband was supposed to be' dead 
in Java, :and they'd look at me 
and groan with patriotic sympathy, 
and then get to work planning the 
next iolt tournament. I'd lobk at 
those strong, healthy young golf pro
fessionals, coaching flabby m^n on 
the putting greens, and wonder why 
they weren't in uniform. Only that 
was the; wrong attitude; they'd tell 
you we need recreation now, more 
than ever, to keep our morale up 
during the war. I suppose it was 
true, but I kept wishing the weary 
boys ih uniform I knew could be 
getting more of it, instead of these 
stagnant, contented men. 

"There were.some more names to 
be added to that list of letters," said 
Frank, "but with us the feeling had 
changed. It was wonderful to be 
able at last to smash them back, 
as the flghters had done at Darwin. 
And from its base in North Austra
lia/the old 19th Bombardment Group 
—which included the 7th now-rwas 
flying out over New Guinea and New 
Britain islands, landing , heavy 
punches on them at Lae and Sala
maua, and at Rabaul. 

"Now the Jap lines of conimunica-
tion were as far extended as ours 
had been; now we had soniething 
like. the. equipment they had piit 
against us. We knewi of course, 
they vyere busy digesting Java and 
the Philippines. But we felt now 
they could never knock us back on 
our heels again, because we were 
getting solidly dug in so we could 
Eoak up their punches and put out a 
few of our own. It was a nice feeling. 

"Also the Japs were getting a 
healthy respect for the E-model 
Forts. 
^"Not long after the Olympics, I 

heard Kobl Ishi had entered the Jap 
Air Force. After that I thought of 
them all as Kobi Ishi, a pretty good 
diver with ,some fair tricks and a 
toothy smile, but nothing you can't 
handle if you train for it. Maybe 
they're all fanatics, craving to die 
for the Emperor; but I remember a 
Stpry the 19th told me in Australia. 

"Six of ouf Forts Were coming in 
over Rabaul to give the Japs a 
pasting when one lone Zero showed 
up. The six Forts were all brand-
nevir E models, and the Japs had 
leamed about th'em. The S'orts con
tinued in formation, but keeping 
their guns trained on the Zero. Now 
most fighter pilots, whether they're 
American, Jap, or German, are 
nervous and quick like fox terriers. 
There's no gap between thinking and 
acting, so ypu can almost watch a 
fighter plane and read its pilot's 
mind. That's how it was with this 
littie Jap. He starts in, thinking 
here's a chance to pick off a Fort, 
and then suddenly he sees all those 
giihs and thinks how sweet and cute 
his little almond-eyed geisha is back 
home, ahd how nice it would be to 
get back to her, so about half a mile 
away he pulls out in a turn, out of 
rahge< and continues parallel with 
the six Forts, thinking it over. Well, 
the little geisha finally wins out 
over the Emperor, because he 
doesn't go in, but he thumbs his nose 
at them in'his way: flying alongside, 
with iall of our gang, watching, he 
starts dbing Immelmann turns. It's 
a half-loop, which brings you out 
upside down- only flying backward, 
quickly followed by a half-roli; 
which turns you right side up again. 
And it's one Of the hardest tricks in 
the book if done properly—beautiful 
flying, the boys said, and he kept 
doing it over and over, < just out ot 
range, a s much as to say, 'Boys, 
I'm not coming in, but don't think 
I can't fly.' Kept it up for fifteen 
minates in his, latest-model super
charged Zero, 'and Just as he flipped 
off into a cloud, bur gang waved 
their, applause for the flying circus, 
and he gave them the high sign 
back; To me he was Kobi Ishi. I'd 
like to meet him after the ^ r . 

"In early April Port Moresby, on 
New Guinea'was our. problem child. 
Our air base there was a Single jun
gle-hewn landing jitrip with no ade-
Auata .aiitiaircraft guns. We were 

building, dispersal fields, but they 
weren't done yeti so that the aircraft 
had to be lined up alonig the side of 
that gravel runway and of course 
were slow in getting off, which made 
it a setup for the Japs. Also, bur 
equipment was flown by green 
youngsters from the States. The 
big problem was supply. Aloresby is 
as far from Melbourne as Los Ange^ 
les is from Pittsburgh. Then at ev
ery state line the Australian railroad 
changes gauges, so all the freight 
cars had to be unloaded. We bad 
about a dozen B-24's to bring supr 
plies in over the water from' the 
end Of the railroad at Townsville, 
but only aibout four of these. Were 
operational; the rest were under 
repair. ; . ' ' ' . 

"And the-Japs were still a niai-
sance at Moresby—dropping down 
from the overcast to strafe our field 
at 40 feet altitude.. We spient a lot ^ 
our I time there, ahd had. some cldse 
calls getting out to save the 
Swoose." 

"I'll never forget out closest one," 
said Master Sergeant 'Red' Vamer, 

The cannibal head hunters who 
lived in the jungle used to stalk the 
tame village natives. 

the Swoose's crew chief. "We got 
just a minute and a half's notice 
that the Japs were coming. Now 
the General could have stepped 
down into a foxhole and been per
fectly safe there, watching the Japs 
pound the field. But not our Gen
eral—he wanted to save that plane, 
and we had to run like hell.to jump 
in, the General leading everybody, 
slam the doors, and . lam out of 
there. We had to take off down wind, 
which was bad, missing a little hill 
by a lot less than 100 feet. We 
wouldn't have missed.it if it hadn't 
been for those smart trees they have 
on New Guinea growing on top of 
that hill—the most intelligent ones 
I've ever seen. Because they saw 
us coming and ducked. I happened 
to be looking out and saw them. 
Then I looked back, and bombs 
were already breaking on the field 
right in the dust of our take-off. 

"The Colonel here, who of course 
was doing the piloting, pulled a 
smart one. The Japs: were right 
on top of us, so he hugged the 
ground — figuring then the Zeros 
couldn't dive.on us without mash
ing their own propellers into the 
bush. We went hell for breakfast, 
wiggling in and out of gullies hardly 
40 feet off the ground, and then out 
over the sea, where we could see a 
cloud cover to hide in. We had 
all kinds of rank aboard that d a y -
Australian Air Force generals and 
other visiting firemen—and some of 
th4m weren't used to scuttling 
through gullies in a four-motor 
plahe, and by tiie time we got into 
that cloud they were sprouting some 
gray hairs." 
" B y May, tiibugh," said Frank, 
"we began to get the situation in 
hand at. Moresby. We got some dis
persal fields back in the hills for 
our planes and an operational alarm 
net so now we can intercept, ahd 
also the SSeros.run into an intense 
cross fire from the ground which 
sends them trailing off across the 
jungle on fire. - So presently straf
ing is out, and we have only regular 
raids by high-tiltitude Jap bombers 
pounding the field. Our fighters arc 
getting better'every'd&y, and pretty 
soon they're chasing them .oiit over 
the coast, jettisoning their bombs, 
which whistie down harmlessly to 
tear up cnapty Jungles. 
' "For a while we hadi a' labor prob
lem. The tame village natives we'd 
hired to,work on the field didn't like 
the bombs, and vi ien.the alarm 
sounded, instead of Jumping into the 
foxholes they'd beat it teto Vie jun
gle, and maybe not come back for 
a couple ot days. However, this 
sood stopped, ^'bceause. the cannibal 
head-hunters who ilived in the jun
gle used td iteDc them and chase 

them back, and as between the 
bombs and the head-hunters, the na
tives chose the bon;ibs, so we got 
plenty of work done. 

"By now we weren't worried 
about Port Moresby/ We had that in 
fair shape, and our bombers were 
going over almost every day to 
pound the Japs. But we were un
easy about the other shore of New 
Guinea. The Japs had already dug 
in at Lae and Salamaua-suppose 
they came on down the line and put 
in an aurfield at Btina, right ooposite 
Mpresby? They could cause in plen
ty of trouble, intercepting our bomb
ers :on the way out and back. 
"General Brett was particularly 

anxious,.and wanted to move in and 
take-Buna" ih'May.~There~wtf8"D'oth~ 
ing there then but a native. village 
and an old .Catholic mission. But' 
Melbourne said no, because it would 
mean landing troops to defend our 
airdroipe there. 

"But Uie Air Force knew if tiie 
Japs ever got Buna it would take a 
first-class expedition to get them 
out. - Finally General Ralph Royciei 
who :was. General Brett's-^operations 
chief, flew out over northem New 
Quinea on a personal inspection of 
the whole coast, and seht to Mel
bourne a detailed report, .endorsing 
a field at Biina as vital to our fu
ture air operations. 

"Presently hisre'ply came. Ih.ref-
erence to his report on the estab
lishment of a landing field at Buna, 
Melbourne headquarters commend
ed him for liis initiative hi making 
the reconnaissance, but found that 
owing.to lack ot facilities, it wasn't 
possible at this time. 

"But this friendly Uttle ground-ah: 
argument Over Buna was soon set
tled. . The third week hi July our 
reconnaissance spotted a Jap Naval 
task forOe moving toward the north 
coast of New Guinea, and now just 
off Rabaul. We weren't sure where 
they were headed—maybe airound 
the island, to capture Moresby itself. 

"We were taking no' chances, so 
on July 24 General Brett hit them 
with everything he had, litUe as it 
was—medium and light bombardr 
nient. Forts and obsolescent dive 
bombers. 

"But for twenty-four hpurs the 
fog clpsed in; hiding them. When 
it lifted they were sixty miles off 
Buna. Now we knew the Jap High 
Command was thinking in the same 
strategical terms as we were in 
the Air Force. , 

"Even though the weather gave 
us this very short time to pound 
them, we made them pay for their 
Btina landing. But still they could 
sneak a transport througb during 
the night to put troops ashore. Had 
we had only a little infantry and 
artillery at Buna, they could have 
held them off, giving the Air Force a 
chance to pound their landing.barges 
at dawn. But we didn't have, and 
when morning.came tbeir transport 
was steaming away empty. ' . 

"In only two days the enterpris
ing little dey iis had chopped a land
ing strip out of the jungle.- A few 
days later their fighters were rising 
off it to attack our bombers as they 
took off pr returned to Moresby aftr 
er pounding the Jap base at Rabaul. 

"It took almost six months of 
hard fighting.by both Australian and 
American infantry, dpwn over the 
Owen Stanley range—finally led- by 
General MacArthur himself — to 
clean the Japanese out. What^ we 
have now is real co-operation. The 
ground forces know the vital impor
tance of airfields, and I hope we in 
the Air Force have cbme to appre
ciate the tremendous importance ot 
the unity of air, land, and sea." . 

"A man doesn't know what dis
tance means, until he flies that end ot 
the world,'! said Red, the crew chief. 
"Remember the time we had to 
make a forced landing right tn the 
middle of the place?" 

"I'll never forget," said Charlie, 
the bombardier. "It was about the 
time of that Buna business." 

"We had left; Darwin," said Red, 
"and were flying across the Austra
lian desert, headed for Cloncurry. 
We had umpty-ump rank aboard, 
about sixteen in all—General Royce, 
General Perrin, General Marquat, 
and some Australians—Air Marshals 
they probably were—and also Lyn
don Johnson, a big lanky guy from 
Texas, a real: Congressman, only 
now he was out inspecting this area 
as a Navy Lieutenant Commander. 

"Well, we're flying along over this 
wilderness which looks like the mm-
pled parts of New Mexico or Arizo-
na/heading, we think, for this Clon
curry, only our arrival time goes 
by, and no Cloncurry.. 

"Harry, the navigator, begins to 
check things, and discovers that his 
octant has gone out on him—it's like 
'a sextant on a ship, only you use 
ah air bubble instead ot the horizon. 
It wasn't Harry's tault-^the prism 
was. turning all right, but now. he 
could. see the recorder wasn't. He 
caine up lout of the-navigator's com
partment into the cockpit shaking 
hia head, and told Frank here what 
had happened—that he had no idea 
where the Swoose was. 'You can 
have her now. Major,' he says. 
'She's all yours 1' 

"Well, first the Major got our ra
dioman to working, trying to wake 
up some Australian station which 
would give us a bearing. Bui I 
giiess ttiey were all asleep. Our 
gas; was getting lower and lower. 
And the sun waa smkihg, too. And 
that country below uS .was all rum
pled up like someone liad slept in it 
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Expand Wash Stand 
To i'it Large Space 

I'T' is' easy" e|ioUgh" to 'make si 
* small serving table out of an -
old wash stand but, when there tS' 

THOSE NEW BOTEL RULES 
The War Manpower commission 

has come out with an order to hotels 
to cut down on service. Change the 
sheets only twice a week, limit the 
towels to three a day, hire*, older 
help and reduce iogm service 50 
per cent, it commands. All ot which 
proves that the members of WIvIC 
haven't been stopping at hotels for 
the past year or they'd know the 
hotel men have been ahead bf 
them. 

• _ * _ . 
"If I could get three towels a day 

I'd think I had political influence," 
declares Ehner Twitchell. "Forthe 
-last-year—I've—been—bringing-my-
own towels. And they cut room 
service practically out-soon after 
Pearl Harbor. Younot only, cap't 
get a hotel to serve breakfast in 
bed; it wod't even guarantee it in 
the dining room!" 

'—•^' 
"I used to phone a hotel and 

quibble about the room and the 
number of windows. Now I just ask 
for a room with two towels and an 
occasional, sheet," said Elmer. . 

, , * •• 

The WMC has come out with one 
new order, however. It says hotels 
should limit guests to one bath a 
day, imless they want to use the 
same bath towel again. One bath 
towel per day is this new Federal 
limit. You can wring a towel out, 
however, and use it agahi without 
unpakiiig the war effort. 

—•— 
We met a man witb two towels 

and some spare sheets over one arm 
and ,a box ot lunch under the other 
today. He said he was going to one 
ot the smartest hotels in the city 
and was taking no chances. 

Mr. Twitchell came out with a few 
verses on the subject: 
If yon go to a hotel go 
No cpncerh tor service show; 
Ask tor littie, with a laugh, 
And be satisfied with halt. 

Do hot grab the phone and roar, 
"Hey, what am I payhig tor?" 
Stow that old familiar yell, 
"Who eaUed this a good hotel?" 

Bathe but onee and don't get sore; 
Towels now have gpne to war; 
It the sheets are not too white 
They've been In the global fight. 

Breakfast would you have in bed? 
Then for days you'll stay anted; 
Want a bellhop P.D.Q.? 
It's a good trick . . . it you do. 

Ask no beer as ot yore 
Sent up to the 19th floor; 
With yonr kicks don't be too f r e e . . . 
You COULD be u Normandy! 

QUERY FOR 
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES 
Elmer Twitchell today demanded 

of' all candidates for President an 
answer to the follpwing questipns 
vital tp American life: 

1. Vfhat is your ppsition on the 
proper ingredients for a wartime 
hamburger? 

2. Are you tor fewer stickers on 
windshields? 

3. It elected wili you do some
thing about rose beetles?. 

4. Do you promise to work for 
Federal operation of lawn mowers? 

5. Are you for a ceiling on shore 
dinners? 

6. What is your attitude regard
ing the dirty towel so common to 
all soda fountain and quick-lunch
rooms? 

7. Do you promise to fight for the 
return of the second crab to the 
American .order of soft-shelled 
crabs? 

8. Are you in favor of some regu
lations that:will make it easier for 
the radio audience to tell when the 
battle ends and the commercial be
gins? 

9. Will you take a stand for a twp-
minute limit tb thPse boresome pre
views pf cpining events at picture 
hpuses? ^ 

10. Will you investrgate the prob
lem of what has become of por
ters at railroad statipns? 

• 
11. Wiir yon flght the idea being 

rapidly promoted among young 
Americans that the routine path to 
security is to make the round of 
the radio programs Offering casta 
prizes tor answers to easy ques
tions? 

12. How do yon stand in the mat
ter of cleaning the washrooms in 
railroad trains? 

13. WiU yon do anything about 
making it possible to get spare parts 
for aatomobiles occasionally? 

14. Are yon tbr the' retnra of cuffs 
on men's pants? 

15. What is yonr position on wom
en's hafs? 

• ., e e • • 

Jnst about the time yon decide 
that idiocy is on the decline in 
America yoa tone in and hear an
other radio mnsieal Jingle for a 
chewing gum, hair tonic oi' bun. 

• . • e • ' • 

Hitler must have a terrific yen 
these days to purge the fellow who 
told him U-boats would win the war. 

.There are to be fewer tarkeys.for 
civniaas tUs year. Tbe homefront 
patriot may have te andeirgo the 
terrifle sacrlflee ot'refnsing a thlra 
helping. . , 

a large-walli'^ace "crying -fur an 
imposing piece of furniture and 
nothing but a small wash stand on 
h^nd, the problem is something 
else again. Here'you see the 
solution achieved with odds and 
ends of lumber, a pair ot wooden 

THVtIB TACKS 
MOLD tor 
FRILL AND 
-SKWT-—• 
OftANOECiyffESOlt 

boxes, a little paint :and. some 
plain gingham with the bid wash 
stand at the center ot it all. 
. The lower sketch shows how the 
carpenter work was done. Note, 
the piece across the bottom of the 
stand to coVer the irregular line, 
alsp the hinged arms so that the 
skirt may open put, and the piece 
across the top of the stand to 
make it the same thickness as the 
arms. ' 

' . • • • • • 

'NOTS—This tumiture remodeling Idea'-
Is from BOOK T which contains directions 
for more than 30 other ways to useithlngs 
on hand and inexpensive new materials 
to make your bome.'itlractlve." Seiid tot 

.this book today . It will help you keen' 
your home fresh and gay while you.savo 
money for bonds and war stamps. Copies 
of BOOK 7 are 15 cents each. Order from: 

MRS. RUTH WTETB SPEARS 
Bedford BU1« . New Tork 

Drawer 10 

Bnelose IS cents for Book No. 7. 
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A Dab a Day 
keeps 

P.O! away! 
CVnilararm Penplraflen Oder) 

YODORR 
DEOboRflnr CRERm 

— isn't stiff or stlekyl Sbft—it 
. ipreada like face cream. 

- I s actually soothingi t;se right 
after shaving—will not irritate. 
—has light.pleasant scenLNosiekiy 
soiell to cling to fingers or elothing. 
—will not spoil delicate fabrics. 

Yet tests in the tropics—made by nurses 
—prove that Yodora protects under try
ing conditions. In Ivbat oriari, We,2SciOa, 

McKatiaa S Rebbits, lac, Bridgaporl, Comb 

MOTHER CRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS « » 
Has merlttd the eoafidenee ot- _ 
•nftheri for more than 45 years. Good for 
children who sulTer. occasional eonstipatioa 
—and for'-all the family when a pleasingly-
aetine laxative is needed. Paekaiie of 16 
easy-to-take powders, SSe. Be sure to ask 
for Mothtr Gray't Sirttt Povilrn. At all drug 
stores. Caution; use only as directed. 

For the Preservation ilr 
Of the Americain '^ "^ 
Way of Life '^ ' -ir TV 
BUY a s . WAR BONDS! 

• ) 

Druggists recommend 

PAZOs:.PILES 
Relieves pain and soreness 
For relief from Ihe torture of aimple 
Piles. PAZO olnlment hsa been faneaa 
far more than thirty yeara Here's why: 
First. PA20 einlment aeslhes. Inflamed 
areaa. rellerea pain and itehlns. Secend, 
PAZO ointment lubrieatca hardtned, 
dried parts—helps present craeklBf and 
s«rcB«sa Third. PAZO einlment lends 
ta reduce awellinf and check bleedlaf. 
FenrUi, It's eaay to use. PAZO eiat-
meal's perforated Pile Pipe makes ap-
plieallen almptt. ihoreaiB. Year dectar 
eaa ten jtm abeai PAZO olntmeBt. 

Get PAZO Todayl Al Diugstores ' 

ThatNa^^in<? 
Backache 

May Warn of Disordared 
. Kidaey- Ae'tioa 

Uodera lite wtth Ita harry aad w^try, 
Irrecular habits, improper estlBi and 
drifiklDc—.its risk ol asperate andlafee-
tioa—throws heavy strain oa tbe work 
of the kidaeys. They are apt te beeeae 
ever-used aad («n te SItet excaes add 
and ether laparities bea the lUe.civlBt ' 
blood. 

Yea may safer atftlat baekaebe, 
headache, dlcsiaess, csttiai ap aifbta, 
let. paiaa, awelliai—leal eooataatly 
tired, Bcrveas, all worn oat. Otber alfaa 
ol kidaay Or bladder disorder are.seae-
tiaee burolat. aeaaty or too freqaaat 
•rinatiea; 

Try Dsea** HtU. Daatf* help tbe -
KMaejra to pase oS harmfai exeeas body 

. waste. Tbey bsve bad mere thaa half a 
ceatary et pobUe aeprevat. Are reeees-
•eaded by cratelm asers everywhere.. 
Ast tear aetfMer/ 

DOANSPlLLS 
i I 

http://missed.it
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Fagei 
LEGION LETTER NO. 17 
(Continued from Page, 1) 

iceep us up to date on your where-
aboutr.—Speaking of ballota, I 

AKT»̂ TTif BEPOBTEB, THUBSDAY, SEPTEMBEB tf, 1M4 

minded of a cartoon in la-recent Sat
urdays E>?«ning:- Post;. . It shows a _, _ 
groQ^ of,~'wett»ciarSouflaged—sbldiem" ' " 
hacking their way through the jungle 

The-leader of the group is urging his , 
obviousljr tiring charges on as fol
lows: "We must carry on men-r-the 
polls close at nine o'clock." Oh well, 

bad yi"' """̂ dn't see the 
picture.' I guess it was supposed to 
be humorious. - -.• • ~-

—Sdncerely, ' / . _ -
DOROTHY PROCTOR-

Deerm.2 

It would tell how much each of its 
pennies is worth electrically. A penny's 
worth electricity will still run your radio 

. and furnish you with reading light for a 
whole evening. Yes. a penny's worth of 
electricity is greater than ever— ît's the 
biggest bargain you buy today. , 

PUBLIC SERVICE COIVIPANY 
OF NEitf HAMPSHIRE 

A Seff-Supporfiog' To.-^oyiB,. New Hompifclre SuiIflM* 

Mrs. S. Clinton Putnam and"'Mrs. 
-TPloyd" Hah^iy~wef5~Iir ••Manchester 
last Saturday. '-' " _ ~ 

Prof. Charles M. McConnell was 
in Windsor one day last week on 
business. 

Miss Alice Dutton returned to her 
home last Saturday, from a week's 
vacation at the 4-I| Canip. , 

Mrs. Vincent. Pelrine of -Saugus, 
Mass., spent a few days recently at 
their summer home on Clement Hill; 

Mr. and Mrs. Halford 01 Bent are 
entertaining hi& parents at their 
home "Brookhaven," in the Mansel
ville District. 

Mrs. Edwin Putnam, who has been 
visiting relatives in the- Manselville 
District, retumed to her home in 
'ATitfirnnast''weekr~"'~ ; " 

Mrs. Harry Smith end two 
daughters, Beverley Ann and Chris
tine May of Adelphia, N. J., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Benson Davis 
at their home "Green Acres." 

Mrs. Herbert- Smith of West
minister, Vt:, was a recent guest at 
"Green Acres," the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benson Davis.' ' 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and 
daughter, Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of 
Milford; were at the Lahey Clinic at 
Boston one day last week. 

Miss Ann Marie Liberty, who has 
been visiting her grandparents at 
Finehurst Faiim foir a week, returned 
to'her home at Milford last Taesday. 

Miss Margaret Milliken of Man
chester has beeh engaged to teach 
the East Deering School. 

Mrs. Nicholas Froise, Miss Made
line Froise, and Robert Froise of 
Hillsboro and Miss Ann Marie Liberty 
<>f Milford attended the regular meet
ing lot Wolf Hill Grange last week. 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
ThejCoVBX^ is on\wle each^eek atthe Henniker Phar-

macy!" D. A.'Mi5welI, rqprM^tiatrve. T d . 35-2 

WEST p^^ClFiCAREA — Si«5anisfSa«»ed in -England--fias'be^ 
Robert F. Webb, West Henniker New a ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ and^ t « 
Hamp.th»re, has been awa«Je<i tl»e ^ . . . j . jj^er. Mrs.Wilbni 
Cottfbat Infantr>Tnan Badge for 
exemplary conduct in action''against 
the Japanese. 

Worn above the left breast pocket, 
this badge is a silver rifle within a 
silver 'border with an elliptical wreath 
in the background. 

A member of a veteran infantry 
regiment. Sergeant Webb has been 
^overseas for 31; months and' has 
seen service in Australia, New 
Caledonia, Guadalcanal, the Fiji 
Islands and Bougairiyille. 

This soldier is the .son oC Mr$. 
Mildred Bishopric of WestJIenniker. 

iPaiul~jC~'I1î br 'wKns"~'statloned 
at an 8th AAF Bomber Statioti in 
Erigland has been promoted firom 
thtf grade of Corporal to Sergeant, 
it was recently announced by his 
commanding officer. Col.. James R. 
Luper. Sgt. Taylor is a sheet met^ 
worker at the Sub-Depot attached 
to his base. He repairs battle dam
age on B-17 Plyir« Fortresses that 
are engaged in the huge daylight 
assaults of the Sth Air Force. He Is 
the son of the late Charles A. Tay 

received by his mother, Mrs. WUbnf 
Parmenter. 

Aaron Todd has been confined to 
his home with tonsllltis. 

fjumi Arlene Marston has been 
visiting relatives in Boston. 

Mrs. liloyd Fray has zetomed to 
Washhigton, D. C,. after visitiog 
her mother. BIrs. E. M. CogswelL • 

Mrs. Robert LeClerc Is working In 
the Red and White store. 

BSiss Amy Clapp has retomea 
home after helping with the^har-
vesting of crops in the . nortnem 
part of the state. 

ikiss CSiie Dushig.of New Jersey 
is visittog MES. Charlies CogtswdL. 
—8eti~Norman.EazmenterJsja..lKil=. 
Uem at the William Beaumont 
General hospital, Bl Paso, Tracas, 
whtere he imderwent an operation 
this past week. . 

Mr. and Mrs. tewis Carpenter 
have been entertaining their son, 
Warner and his wife and children, 
and Mrs. Carpenter's sister of 
Pranklin.-. ^ ^ • 

Mrs. Alice Belisle has returned 
home from the hospitaL 

Mrs. Arthur HaU g>ent a recent] 
weekend viisiting relatives in Low-1 lor of West Henniker. Prior-to his 

entry ihto the Army Air Forces on ell, Mass. 
Nov. 27, 1942 he was employed by ;—-r-^ • 

Miss Eva F. Tteganza, daughter Liefif8>i I N O t l C C S 
of Rev. and Mrs. J; 'Robert Tte- * 
ganza of Enfield, formerly of Hen- • —'' '«-wWrmT»i8 vrirrcE 
niker, and Walter S. Courtemarch, ^ ^ S S E ^ ^ S T T S ^ that 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Courte- ^ Ttte ^tecrtter f i j « J g ^ ^ l J ^ * 
march of Enfield were married in *ie has be^duly aMototed B«CTI-
SieMonroe Methodist church Sat- tor of Oie Will of I to ie C. ^ ^ ^ 
urday. Aug. 19. The ceremony was 5 ^ ^ > ? 0 ™ f ^ T i m ^ S r f v i n ^ e 
nt̂ rformed bv the father of the bank, late of HiUsborongii. in ine 
g r i d e . ™ W ^ y ^ t . / h l S connty ^ H i ^ r ^ g l ^ d ^ ^ g . 
school classmate of the bride, was All persons iudebt«l t o ^ a i a s -

WINTER-IZE 

Order Yonr Storm lYindovrs, 
Storm TVindo>T Hdngers, and 
Combination Boors NOW wbile 
Supplies are Available. . 

See BUSTER DAVIS or 
Fhone 195 Hillsboro 

HELPED WIN BATTLE 

OF SALERNO, SAYS MAJOR emRAi GREGORY 

inaid of honor. The church was 
decorated with garden flowers. Fol
lowing a weeks trip the couple will 
be at home in-Enfield. . 

Mris. Paul Cooper was high scor
er at the whist party held by Bear 

! Hill Grange on Monday evening. 
Other prizes for the wnnen were 
won by Mrs. Watson, Kay Mitchell, 
Mrs. Ben Cram, Phyllis Young and 
Kate Duseau. Prizes for the men 
were won by G. A Waterman, -Ĵ  
W. Cobb, Jr., E. Colby and H. P. 
Colby. 

Mrs: Frank Leaf and son Francis 
visited in . Milford. Nashua iand 
Lowell, Mass., last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren MitcheU 
have . been . entertaining their 
granddaughter. 

T. Sgt. George Parmenter who is 

Here's a true story that 

proves the textile In

dustry is helping win 

this w a r . . . t e l l s how 

perhaps some of YOUR 

WORK saved the day 

a t Salerno. ^ 

. S:iiil Major (lenc'val 

I .(hniitul. !>.. Gregory, ilic ([uartcrinaMcr 

'^'jncr.il": "On D-Da'y, our iiicii n'lKlrd 

', :,(>'.:•'tltfpugh tite HcU llidl'will he 

L:,i,\i'n U> lti.'<tory:(U'i the Battle of SUlcrtio; 

xle;,l>'iti' terrific casualties,. I lie beachhead 

i(y:.v e.\tfthli.\lird and consolidated: Hut it 

:;'r;v at this l>aiiil the itnln'e'dictdble hajh 

pened. A fycriod of had lecnther set in.. It 

^ultcrtmlely rained and snowed; the .streets 

were first serif of mud and then lakes of 

ic. There was little shelter since many 

fj^li'ir buildings had been destroyed. 

'• IVithntit provision for such ctnergcncies, 

the Allied fqrcci would have, -weakened 

and many soldiers woutd have perished. 

"But wc were prepared. Within ^6 

ho'UTsdftcr the bad weather started, the 

first of well over a half tnil-

lion extra clothing items 

begaii arriving from our 

supply' bn.'ics in Sicily and 

Xorth .-Ifrica. Without 

7///v rafiid delivery of ir-

scnie supplies,conceivably 

the entire Salerno opera-, 

tior. could have faHrd." 

C,i:\\vy:i\ (licgory said that already one 

;V;<);ij) ol '.namifactiivcrs ha.d supijUc;'. ;i> 

iIic .\rincd Forces, "7?iort' than ;.js /•.•.•.'-

lioti colton gorments, ranging jrotit^tk-

(.•t.-i and caps'to camotifUige jungle suits, 

and uniforms of herringbpne.twiU." 

Tliey look to us to slay on our jobs and 

m m o u t these desperately needed sut)-

plies. For. as M.ajor General Girgory con

cluded. " / am coti fident you ;/•/// con

tinue to put your bcit foot forward until 

tite enemy is vanquished." 

That means us, Nashua! We've wen 

our ''i". Let's live up te i t i There'll be 

a let mora Salerno Incidents before this 

war Is wen i 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 Y E A R S REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
" O D the S q u a r e " H e n n i k e r 

Leave Waich^andlCieck work 
• ' e f • 

WALLACE'S DFUG STORE 
2 

tate are requested to make pay 
menii, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adfustment. 
Dated August 18, 1944. „ , „ „ . , _ , 

HERBERT L. BDRBANK 
Myrtle Street 

34,36s ailsborongh, K. H. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICB 
Hie suljscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly appototed Execu
tor cf the w m of Eva M. Heath, 
late of Hillsborough, to the County 
of Hillsljorough. deceased. • 

All persons todebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, ahd all havtog claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. . 
Dated August 18, 1944. 

"WILBOR H. HEATH 
34-36S Tilton, N. H. 

EKECDTOR'S N O I T C E 
The subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly ajppototed Execu
trix of the Will Of Albert X Brown, 
late of Antrim,' to the County Of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons todebted to said Es
tate are riequested to make pay
ment, and ail having claims to pre^ 
sent them for adjustment. 

Dated August 25. 1944. 
I SARAH M. BROWN 

Depot Streeit 
Antrim. N. H. 

FQR SALE, 
• • J 

Maclhtpsh^Baldwins-Bocans 
Gilly-f lower-Greenings etc. 
Glder apples-Sweet Cider • 

Bring your own containers 
JABRE'S APPLE HDQ'S 
DEPOT STREET NEXT TO HALLADAYS 

STATE: 
SHOW.t-

W 

'From I fif eth tl to'iienM'i of S'litLern Ctrmtnt Mte-
altsmrtri Aiitdation Cetitntieiit Atguil i2, 1944. 

OitlMiM, 
8S4haT« toft 

enr Bill* 
ot NQSBQS 

le light ier yen. 
Win yen help fiU 
. their placet? 

' . . . ' . 1 

' Al rear Mrriee: 
.In Nuhna—Mondoy through Friday frea 7 A. M. onHl 
5:^0 P. M.. Satarday 7 Ieli30. Employment Depaitment 
eemer Chestnut & Foetory Streete. Or loekMn Oifice,. 
137 Cataol St., Mon. through Sot. 8 A. M. to 12 Noon. 

(Applicant* new empleyed in an oMential industry 
must bring •lotemenl oi OToilability). 

Special bntset, carrying Ihe s t ^ "Noshuo Mig. Co." 
operate ior all ihUte along route* irem— 

Mondietler • LoweU • Brooldine-KelU* • Mmion-MiUerd 

« ^ 
. * *< 

ttanaiidrtiiusisiim 

Man and women 
of all Diviaio'na 
jsrear vrith pride 

this "£" i^n 
mearded tor Bxcetlane* 
- in War Prodaetion. • 

NEW H A M P S H / R E S S' 

\tidiadttefimyHstrlpllsa 
' u e PARADE'. SPARKime MIDWAY 

CAVAICAOE 
>f THRfliS 

I HAMPTON BEACH CONCERT PAND T^^ 

A G f ? ( C U 

tr,*'. 

PKE-VUE OF THE FAIR 

RADIO STARS 
OF TOAIORROW 

^ IfyoaareooeoftiieniEt 
ippnien uriio ahrays say .' 
stand one dS tiiode tinns 
t̂nctaOil̂  is mentioned^ 1 

-'fldvcrtiaenwnt*—-——-•-— 
For, bdiev^ it or not̂  i 

harder to imderstand than 
And like uillunetic, wind 

1 FIRST—THI 

Index t6 *] 
Aibsda.WSS,9^Stt^ 
jjbettaa,rBi6 
AIbo«h.Vt3 
AIieaao«n.NE38 
Mao.NB3S^ 
ManJSer. NBdS 
jUna.NB3S 
AmeOary. iaess79 
ABl«int.NS5 
Aadoyer. Mass IS 
Andover. NH 41 
AatisboitlL NS 8' '» 
Appabchia. NK 47 . 
Ariins(on..Ma»44 
Ariinstos H'is. Mass 44 
AMmmliam. MJSS 59 
Ashland. Me 14. 
AaUaad.NH47.43 
Ashuelou NH KO tickets S3 
Athol. .Mass SS. 64 
Atkinson. NH S0 tfc(:ctt 16 
Atlantiĉ . NH m ddtetr 19 
Auburn. Me 13 
AutRitn. NH I* 

sure to find tbe one v^cb oa\ 
tion. 

CHECK Tl 
TIMi OF 

Chec^ carefully at the top of t 
are reading is for v/edc-d^ 
laogoage, if ^ train runs "d$ 
Sapdays indydrd. Most tabic 
days" or "Sundays." Then tt 

. do not operate on Saturd^ors 
csily. An tiiis is dearly indict 
Bttinrmng yjQu want to be su 
leading your timetable. Moi 
fasting to note wbetfaer the 
fhan any other involved in re 
plainly marked AM. or P2A 
watdi wfaedier you are readi 

3 ALWAYS 
THE PA( 

AlltimeialUet are n t d down 
TFflt lT**^ tttmiama-'-rmat* i^ 
gliu l i m point in tbe list oc 
tnansn^c^ atop tbere. If 
flppoanja iibO'Cuy ̂ viuui i s ' 
does fio^ stop uxre. Fof IS 
O e 3 ^ PJf . tndn leatvini 
HMK ny'ri 'nn1y);its second 
West) fnd its fint ifpiMT 
fcridae and at Ayer have *̂  
•toptPNLY at ftatigni Ofi 

file:///rincd
file:///tidiadttefimyHstrlpllsa
http://AaUaad.NH47.43


fjeii,7^T*'̂ -^^Jr*^"'̂ ~'-*^ ':\.:r'-' ^•>**'?,".> •' ys^fTryr*^^^^--K"";: ,••: • 
mmmmmmm • • • • wmmmmm ..*4•»*.fl^„»*»l 

ANTBIM RErOItTKIt. JHiraSQAY, SEPTEMBER 7. 1944 

. . • • • • ' . - • ' • • 

qr thousanda of men iemd 
Oh; sobbdjr can under-
tP' whenever a railroad 
re adt you to read tfais 

cult at first glance; a redlroad timetable is as tixBtfio 
as. A B C onpe you understand the ftindamental8»i 
^Thooqr" srpu say? Well, please take a few mow 
minuted and read on! ^____. '" - • _^_„.l 

imetable real^ isn't any 
Third Grade arithmetic. 
L may have seemed diffi-

INDEX 

It'a a.dnch to read a timetable and t ^ u ^ ^ H 
youll save a lot of time making uhnecessaiy phone 
calls or personal visits to xailroad ticket offices to 
find out the answers to questions which are ^i^l* 
answered right in your timetable! 

BOSTON ma 
Binshta,Mel3 

" BiittldMrOb Vt 63. 
Bratton Woods-Fabnay 

I 34"., 
Butlins(OQ,yt2,3 

Calais. Me 5A. 7. ISA. 
jCampbeUton. NB 19 

Oiicaso. m 64 ^ ^ Like any good cook-book or 
cS^tm'sM a«porting-good8catalogue,the 

•^ first place to look fbr what you 
want to leam, is in the index. 
Locate the place whidi is your 

destination, then tum to the TABLE 
number wUdi follows it and there 
yottil find wiiat time you leave, wh«it 
time you get there and what time you 

' can get bade If more than one table number fol-
l lows "Athol, IdassJ* (or whatever is your desti-
i nation) look at all the tables listed and youll be 
fs both your paiticulslr starting point and destina* 

i DAY OF WEEK AND 
)At-- / , 

Boston to 

bage to be <ture tbe tableyou 
c fbr Sundays. In railroad 
I that means EVERY day. 
However, are headed"Week-
Mieire are some trains which 
i others that run Saturdays 
în the timetabfe, BUT, it's 

& remember when you start 
leopie make the mistake of 
ledule « AM-\otPM.— 
g a timetable. All times are 

l̂ atch tfais feature and again 
1 redc-day or Sunday tables. 

lEAD DOWN OR UP 

The rdlread timetable Is 
always wad down (or up) 

• • tne pagB~~iiever anusi. 
^ . . ^ îneoodensedtbraaî -traintablesvrtiiclK 
tat SSM start at the top of tiie iMge and find yoiir 
ns. Opporite tbiat dty (or town) are listed all tbe 
lOiî i down (or tq>) tiiepageyoudonotfindatime 
itarting pmnt or desdnation, tiiis means the train 
», in tiie timetable iOustFated in tUs advertisement 
Od, makes its fint stop At Casibcidge (to reodve 
tAycr (toreceivfcpaismgwsfcrOreenfWM and the 
It Fttcbborg. (Youll note tiiat tiie times at Cam* 
bes" beside tiiem.) ItreMilesTRgrat8^fS pan. and 
frbidi there «D6 tines iadtc«te4^tbe tiaetable. 

'nlfi 
BE SURE AND CHECK THE 

• MEANING OF ALL REFERENCES 

Voii adaaaoal CamUN 
soe tablet 44 anu^ 

BOUDAYS: 7an. 1, F«b. 22. April 
19, May 30. Sima 17. July 4. 
Sepb 4, Oct. 12, Nor. 11, Nov. 
23»Dee.2S. 

A Stopa Nov. 23, Dee. 25, Jan. 1. 
May aOiJuly 4, Sepc 4 at Wai-
thao 615 pjn. 

a Chaase at Rutland, . 
e Motor Coacb. 
d Stop* to receive pasMntcn for 

Greenfield and wesL 
e Stops to discharge pasipaget* 
/ Stoss on dghat to dirtti&rge' or 

tecdve passengen. 
Flag atop Fridayi only 
Satoidayi only. 
Flag stop Sundays only. 

passengers^ 

On almost ievety page in the time-

to the eqdanation of evety refer
ence mark. Here youll leam that 
'V* msana —Runs Saturdays 
oily; "f* means—Flag stop (end 
oat means you ngnal tiie train 
to stq> or if you are on board it 
teQ tbe Conductor to stop it for 
ypu;) Otjher references explain 
whetho'the train carries baggage; 
whether it runs every day; whether it is an all-reserved seat train — in fact, if 
you chedc aH the reference marks, you're sure to obtain complete information. 

• Stops to discharge 
fromSostott, 

« No checked baggage baojUed^ 
.Ihistraia 

V Stops to receive i 

6 HOW MUCH WILL 
• MY TRIP c o s t ? ? 

5 PARLOR CARS, SLEEPING CARS, 
DINING CAR^???? 

M I N U T E M A N 
No.S» 

PnUfflanSIeeplns Cah Botton to Chicago 
vU N.Y.C.itR. 0 2 See. D.R.KCar397) 

Parlor Cas (RetunrantKCar 19). Bostoa 
toTroy.N. Y. 
B. A M..Partor Car tickets required. 

Dining Car Serving all meals. ' '• . 
Coaebet: Boston to. Troy, N.Y. ' 

Troy, N. Y. to Albany. 

Nos. 51, 57. 63 and 67 
Coades: Boston lb TToy, .N. Y. 

No. 51*5501 
Coachtt: Botton to Bellows FaSa. 

>*xS5 
Coaches; Boston to Troy, N. Y. ' 

t4o.6t 
poaebes: Boston to OteealMd. 

Ce,tibmiQtasfiMxSTto,.ii.Y. 1 The various cars which make up 
vî TTTT wnnji-rw»nw,«. I. • g tTaiH arc known, m railroad 
" • parlance,.as "equipment." Every 

train has a number (sometimes 
also a name). Youll find the 
numbers at the top of the train 
schedule columns and you'll find 

cormponding numbers in the reference section listing equipment carried on each 
train. Again, takei the 3:30 train frmn Boston in the timetable iUustrated in No. 3 
of this ad. Note that it's No. 59. Theii look at 59 in the "equipment" listing and you 

1 that it carries dining car, parlor car and sleeping cars. IF YOU DO NOT FIND 
)UR PAi«fICULAR TRAINl IN THE "EQUIPMENT" WSTINQ, THAT 

THB TRAIN CAX«IBS| COACHES ONLY. 

Comparatively few persons k.iQw 
that a page in the back of a. 
railroad timetable lists the price 
of tickets between principal points 
— not all points to be sure, but 
enough so that you can figure 

pretty closely the cost of going to and from any place 
referred to in the timetable. You will find separate 
columns for fares in coaches, and for fareis in parlor or 
sleeping cars. You'll also leam that the prices quoted are 
subject to a 15% tax imposed by the Federal govemment. 
Note also that there is an extra charge listed for your seat, 
berth or drawing room. 

7 TIMELY TIPS TO 
TIMETABLE USERS 

Hememben 
"Diaily" means the train nuis EVERY day, including Sundays. You'll' 
find this term used ih the condensed timetables of through trains. 
Other timetables are all plainly marked "Week-days" and "Sundays." 
Always be sure you are reading a week-day timetable if you are to 
travel on a week-day. "Except Saturday" in a week-day timetable 
means the train runs every week-day except Saturday.jWeek-day time
tables have nothing to do with Sunday trains. 

If you are going from Bostpn to Salem, Mass., look at Boston, not 
Salem, to find out when your train leaves. The time opposite a city or 
town name is always the time the train ARRIVES or DEPARTS 
from that particular community. The time at the top of the column is 
the time the train leaves its starting point (except where the timetable 
is marked "read up," in which case the time the train leaves is at the 
bottom of the column). 

Some tables include both train and bus schedules. You can always 
leam whether the trip is made all the way by train, or by train and bus, 
by noting whether it says "bus" at the top of the column. All bus trips 
are plainly marked. 

If you have to change trains en route, the Conductor will inform you. 
It is always best, however, on a long joume.v to ask the Conductor 
when he takes your ticket on board, the train if ycu have to change or 
if the car in which you are riding goes through to your destination. 

BOSTON d.</MAINE 
one OF AMIRICA'S RAILROADS — AU UNITED FOR VICTORY 

Now do 3rou agree when we say **YOU can iri»d 
and understand our timetables"?. If there are 
any questions you want to ask, iany railroad em-, 
ployee will be glad to supply the answers. Keep 
a railroad timetable in the house and save your 
self unnegessaxy telephone calls. 
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Kathleen Norris Says: 
-—- ^-Tke-Capudn^s-Wiie^— ^ _ 

. Ball Syndteat*.—WNU Features. 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS 

All the Girls Wear Pinafores 

Families Like Meals With a Relish 
(See-ReciperBelow)- .- -

Bit of Spice 
"I've saved many a meal just by 

serving it.with a good relish," home
rnakers often tell me. 

This is the season.to put up those 
small, precious jarfuls of sweetness 
and spice to go 
with meat-thrifty 
meals. . T h e r e 
needn't be many 
if your sugar ra
tions are low, but 
do flt a few of 
them in your can
ning budget and 
classify them as morale builders. 

Pickles, chutneys, catsups, con
serves, and relishes add that bit of 
somethin'g special to the meal. 
They're easy to put up because the 
sugar, spices and vinegar in them 
act as preservatives. 

First on the list is a tasty blue
berry relish that goes with mild-
flavored meats like lamb or veal. 

'Blueberry Relish. 
4 cups blueberrieisi (prepared) 
7 cups sugar 
V2 cup vinegar 
Vs bottle fruit pectin 

To prepare blueberries, crush 
thoroughly or grind VA quiarts fully 
ripe, cultivated blueberries. Add V* 
to 1 teaspoon cinnamon,.cloves, all-: 
spice or any desired combination of 
spices. 

Measure sugar, prepared blueber
ries' and vinegar into a large ket-

. lie. Mix well and bring to a full 
.rolling boil over hottest fire. Stir 
constantly before and while boiling. 
Boil hard 1 minute. Remove from 
fire and stir in bottled friiit pectin. 
Skim; pour quickly. Paraffin hot 
relish at once.. 

Chili sauce : has carried a high 
point value since rationing camie into 
effect. It would be a good idea to 
put it up at home so as to save 
points for other canned food. 

Chili Sauce. 
1 gallon tomatoes 
2 cups onions 
2 cups sweet red pepper 
1 pod hot red pepper 
1 cup sugar 
3 tablespoons salt 
1 tablespoon mustard seed 
1 tablespoon celery seed 
3 tablespoons mixed spices 
2',i cups vinegar 

Skin, tomatoes before chopping. 
Chop all vegetables before measur

ing. Tie mixed 
spices in a bag. 
Mix 'all ingredi
ents except spice 
bag and' vinegar. 
Add spice bag 
after mixture has 
boiled 30 minutes. 
Cook until very 

thick, then add vinegar and boil 
Until there seerns to be no more 
"free*! liquid. Taste and add more 
leasoning. if necessary. Pour, while 
boiling hot, into hot, sterile jars and 
seal at once. 

Tomato Ketchup, 
1 peck tomatoes 
3 sweet red peppers 
1 pod hot red pepper 
4 tablespoons salt 
2 cups sngar . 
1 tablespoon celery seed 
2 teaspoons mustard seed 
1 tablespoon whole all^picei 
2 sticks'einnamon 

. 3 cups vbiegar . 

Lynn Chambers' Point-Saving 
, Menus. 

Stuffed Veal Roil 
Creamed Potatoes-
Parsleyed Carrots 
'Blueberry Relish 

Cantaloupe 
Bread and Butter Beverage 
. 'Recipe/Given •'. 

Barbara Bell Pattem No. 199J itie-

^ e a n l r s i i t e 5 require* lYi yarda W^^ 
intil material. 

For theie attraeUve patterns lend .SB 
eents In coins for each desired, with your 
name, address, ' pattem number and 
size. 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
eurrent war conditions, slighUy there tima 
is required la fillihg: orders tor a few e< 
the most popular pattem numbers. 

Send your order to: 

SBWlN'b CIRCLB PATTBBN DBPT. 
IISO Slxtk Ave. New York; N. Y. 

Bnelose 25 eenU is.coins tor eadi 
pattern desired. ' 
Psttem No ...Size. 
Name' ;. . . . ' 
Address 

? 
? 
? 
? 

^t>-e^^f^t^e^i'-^e-e-t^i^o-e^t^i'-t^o% 

A General Quiz 

The (Questions 

Wash and chop tomatoes and pep
pers. Sinimer uritil soft. .Press 
through a flne sieve. Cook rapidly 
tintil reduced to about one-half. 
Add sugar, salt and spices (tied in 
bag) and boil untir thick. Add vine
gar about 5 minutes before remov
ing from flre. Pour into hot, sterile 
jars. and seal at once. 

Two of the most popular types of 
pickles get a place in today's col
umn. You'll like putting up both 
fpr var{e:^'s sake: 

. Bread and Butter .Pickles. 
3 quarts sliced encumbers 
3 onions 
Vi cup salt 
3 cups vinegar 
1 cup water 
3 cups brown sugar 
2 teaspoon cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon ginger 
2 tablespoons mustard seed 
1 teaspoon turmeric 
¥i tablespoon celery seed 
1 pod hot red pepper 
1 piece horseradish 

Mix cucumbers, onions (sliced) 
and^aU.-Letjstaod 5 hours, 'Drain. 
Boil vinegar, water, salt, sugar and 
seasonings 3 minutes. Add Cucum
bers and onions and simmer 10 to 20 
minutes. Do not boil. Pack ihto 
hot, sterile jars and seal at once. 

Dill Pickles. 
35 to 40 fresh cucumbers 
2 tablespoons mixed spices 
Vs pound diil 
2 cups salt 
2 gallons water 
2 cups vinegar 

Wash and dry cucumbers. Put a 
layer of dill and 1,4 of the spices in 
a stone jar. Add 

MORALE WRECKERS 

While most ttdvea of service
nien are doing magnificently, 
holing the home together, workr 
ing in factories, taking care of the 
children and doing Red Cross 
work in iehat "spare" time they 
have, there are sometoomen wha 
are so weak and selfish that they 
think only of themselves and 
their pleasures. 

An army captain tvrites that 
his pretty wife, whom he has 
loved deeply for.six years, t^ls 
him thiu she is going about with 
an old friend . . . picnics, thea
ters, and such. But it's "absolute
ly on the square," she adds hast
ily; just a little fun tohelp pass 
the lonely hours. The heighbdrs 
will talk, of course, but that can't 
be helped. .She assures her husr 
band, worried with military re
sponsibilities, that while this old 
friend adores her, and comes to 
the house every Sunday, she 
"hopes that she has sense enough 
to stop short of anything wrong." 

Lynn Says 
Pickles are Crisper: If you put 

up your pickles this, way: 
1. Use a puire cider vinegar. Be 

sure that you get a good products 
neither old nor adulterated. 

2. Follow every direction, every 
measurement, and do every step 
carefully. Cucumber pickles may 
be made either by a long or short 
process,, but the longer process 
yields a better pickle. 

3. When slicing several kinds 
of fruit or vegetable for pickling, 
bave all of them about the same 
thickness. "" "*• • 

4. Too much spice destroys both 
flavor and color. Use; the ingre
dients in tested recipes only. 

•a*^' 

the cucumbers. 
Put the remain
ing spices and 
dill on top of the 
cucumbers. Boil 
salt, water and 
vinegar 2 min
utes. Cool to room 
temperature and pour over cucum
bers. Cover with a plate, weighted 
down to hold the cucumbers in the 
brine. Keep at an even tempera
ture (80 to 85 degrees). Rertiove 
skuni each day. The pickles are 
ready for canning when they are 
crisp, uniform in color and well-
flavored with dill. This usually re
quires 2 to 4 weeks. Pack the 
cured pickleS into hot jars, cover 
with hot brine iand seal at once. If 
the pickles are to bc stored a long 
time, process them in water batii 
for IS minutes at a simmering tem
perature. 

If you like fruity pickles, you'll 
like this one: 

Peach Pickles. 
1 gallon peaches 
1 caps sugar 
1 piece ginger root 
2. sticks cinnamon 

. 1 tablespoon whole allspiee 
1 teaspoon whole cloves 
2 caps water 

. 3 cups vinegar.. -.^ 
Clingstone peaches are best for 

pickling,.although frieiestones may be 
used. Pairc hard-ripe, truit. Leav* 
whole. Boil 3 cups sugat, the spices 
(tied in a bag) arid vinegar for 3 

,minutes: Add 10 to l i peaches at 
' a. time. Simmer until they are ten
der. Let stand in syrup 12 to 24 
hours. Pack peaches into hot jiars. 
Add remaining sugar to syrup and 
cook to desired thickness. Pour 
over peaches. Process 5 minutes in 
hot water bath. 

Cet the most from your meat! Get yotir 
meat roasting chart from Mist LynnCham-
bers by writing to her in care of W**t«m 
Newspaper Union, 210 South. Desphdnm 
Street, Chicago 6, HL Pleat* tend • a 
Stamped, stlf-addreised envelope for your 
reply-

Beleascd by Western Newspaper tTBleo. 

Sh* like* him very muA; they love to dine and go ^'^'^^^J;:^;^"'^ 
eome* tmt evtry Sunday and diey take Naney qnd go on a picnic tomewhere. 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
AR is a test of every
thing our youn'g' men 

. . have of character, self-
fofgetfulness, courage, vision. 
We demand of them that they 
put aside all the dreams, the 
hopes, the happiness and free
dom of youth, to buy.hope and 
security and happiness for thou
sands of other.men, yet unborn. 

And the magnificence of their re
sponse to this demand is holding 
the whole world breathless. 

What we wornen sometimes forget 
is that war. years make, similar 
claims upon iis, too. If bur boys 
must give their lives, physically, we 
are often called upon to give what is 
as dear is life. We have to sacrifice 
plans, dear companionship, the peace 
and harmony of home life, the 
smoothness of living which for so 
many years was ours. 

It takes a woman strong in char
acter to get through these days. It 
takes a woman with a brave Soul and 
a prayerful heart, a wornan who can 
laugh arid work and hope, who can 
bear today because of what may be 
tomorrow. And because npt all wom
en are like that the newspapers are 
filled with.the tragedies of broken 
homes, faithless wives, all the moral 
irregularities that follow in the wake 
of war. 

Army Captain's Probliem. 
. Many of these, naturally, don't 

get to the newspapers. In this class 
is the problem of a certain army 
captain, a man who has been for 
more than a year in England,, and 
who wrote me just before the in
vasion. 

"•When I came across." says the 
letter of Capt. Leonard Blank. "I left 
a pretty wife an.d a small daughter 
of three behind me. Lynn and I have 
been married nearly six years; they 
have been heavenly years. Waiting 
—waiting—waiting for the big push 
to start, over here, I've dreamed 
of some of those sumjner trips in 
the. old blue car; I've waked up 
crying more than once. 

"Perhaps I'm really awake now. 
Perhaps it was all a dream. Any
way, here's the gist of a letter I got 
this moming from my wife. She's 
afraid friends are spying on her 
and I'll hear gossip, so she's telling 
me herself that she's teen going 
about with a certain rhan we both 
know who is stationed at a plane 
factory near our home town. She 
likes him very much; they love to 
dine and go to the theater together; 
he comes out every Sunday arid they 
take Naricy and go on a picnic some^ 
where. But everything's absolutely 
on the square, I'm not to believe 
what anyone says, for she hopes she 
has sense enough to stop short pf 
anything wrong. She admits that he 
adores' her, says he always has, al
though she never realized it before. 
But I'm noi to get all worked up 
about it because it's absolutely all 
right. She hasn't seen my mother 
in two months because Mother asked 
her to*stop speing Brownie; it's too 
bad, for Nancy, adores her Grand
ma, but Lynn doesn't propose to put 
up with that kind of interfererice 
from ahyone, so if Mother writes 
me I'm to discount her letter ac-i 
cordingly. 

. For Big or Little Girls 

NO GIRL is too big, or too little 
—tp9 old pr too young—to look 

"pre'tty in a dashing, beruffled ptSSi 
forel There's .just nothing like 
them for comfort, charni and ex
quisite prettiness. Make yours in 
pale colors—in briUiant colbrs^in' 
flowered cotton£s — in checks. 
They're siU popular-choices. 

• • • . • 

Barbara Beil Pattem No. 1972 is de* 
signed for sizes 11.19. IS, IT and 19. Size 
13 requires 2ti yards of 39-lncb mar 
teriaL 

Town of Vigils 
Cundiyo, New MeJdco, is the 

only town in the United States in 
which every inhabitant bears the 
same family name, which is 'Vigil. 
All male members of the 25 fami
l ies'are direct dvtscenddfits. of a 
Mexican who settled there several 
geheratipiis ago. 

i . What-eonquering-armies-liave- . 
marched through the streets of 
Berlin' within the last two cen«. 
ttiries? 

2. How many Presidents of the 
United'States have been under 50 
when inaugurated? 

3. The Bible tells of a man who 
fastened firebrands onto the tails 
of foxes and sent them" into the 
cornfields of his enemies. Who was -
h e ? • • • . 

4. By What method do the mem
bers of Finland's parliament vote? 

5. Who delivered the famous 
Cooper Union address? 

6. 'What do the British call our 
baby flat-tops or escort carriers? 

The Anstoers 

1. The Russian troops of Cath* 
erine the Great in 1760, and this. 
Old Guards of Napoleon in 1806. 

2. Six. 
3. Sams(xi (Judges 15:4^ S). 
4. They press a "yes" or "no" 

button on their desk. Thus they 
can pass a bill within 90 seconds* 

5. Abraham Lincoln. 
6; "Woolworth carriers." 

"Maybe you think that's a'swell 
letter to come to a man facing what 
we^re facing here," the captain says 
in conclusion. "But I don't!" 

A Weak, Cruel Woman. _ 
Neither do I, Captain. Only a 

weak and cruel woman could write 
such a letter to her man at the fight
ing front, and whatever the outcome, 
whether you come home or don't 
come home, 'your idyllic married 
days are over. War has ruined oiie 
more home; war has shown up the 
devotion of one more wife to be an 
imitation of the real thing; Little 
Nancy is out of luck. 

And Lynn,'the wife, has lost a 
chance that would lead to deep and 
wonderful happiness, in a few years. 
She just couldn't see far enough, 
poor Lynn. She couldn't busy her
self with.the care of her child and 
her home, with some sort of service 
work, with hopes and prayers and 
plans for the happiness of reunion 
tomorrow. Loneliness and dullness 
and uncertainty were too rnuch fpr 
her. That thousands of women are 
facing them with courage and ener
gy, that. thousands of women are 
writing their men brave letters full 
of reassurance and love and prom
ises for the future—all this meant 
little' to Lynn.. She just had to be 
petted and flattered; she had to play 
with fire, make mOckery of her hus
band, her marriage, her child. 

The Lynns are having their day. 
But the day! of Uie steadfast, patient, 
waiting wives and mothers, sisters 
and daughters, is coming fast. The 
women who endured, who worked, 
who prayed, who wrote letters, 
saved mOney, kept their eyes fixed 
on the tremendous years ahead, will 
have their day soon. Little pretty 
Lynn, discontented, disillusioned, 
superfluous, airing a continual griev
ance, will drift into the shadows she 
herself has chosen for middlerSge 
and. old age. The others will help 
build the new America. 

COAL HEATEn 

3sa5^ ' 
North, South, East, West 

. . . i a every sute in the 
Nation...WARM MORN-
INO Coal Heaters are do
ing a clean, healthful, low-
cost, e£Seient heating job . ' 
A WARM WORNING 
wiUserveyou likewise. It's 
the new, modem heater 
with amazing, patented in* 
terior construction prin
dples. Holds 100 lbs. coal. 
Seniirautomatie, magazine 
feed. Equipped with auto-
made draft control. Heats 
alt day and night withoat 
refueling. 

tlttten etwtnS by U, 
8. Pat. NM. msCZI tii 
ir471.iuxlCts.Pat.Na. 

tfs?i»?sift?b£ 

HAVE YOUR DEALER DEMONSTRATE THE WARM MORNING I 

LOCKE STOVE COMPANY/114 West lltii St, Kansas City6.Me. 
<wUi> 

^ HINTS FOR HOWt BAKERS . , , 

TendecCmstyltollswftboutKbeading! 

ihe only fresh idostwrfh mort mBA^^'"'"\ 

N O ^ E A O U ^ n B A O ^ S ^ 

lcak«7lel»«*»»»»*» '̂*."^**^ 1 cup boliins water 
4w^lakewaiin*-ftt« iegg,beat» 
S cup shortening j^cupsflour. 

IH teaspoons salt ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ortenlng. s i t « J * S r J S 
evolve , . « J l n l ; ^ e , ^ « ^ ^ ^ ; ^ « 
a separate bowl, "d^^'^flour *« »f^« * ̂ 4 S n »to «* * » ^ 
*«*»«'.**!; S^rSSed bowl, covte? ^ * ^ M L W « J » ^*^2^ 
Place douSh ""'•"TVtr»,.«Laed muffln P»t>» * J~rr «rM Irom draft. 

Leave ^Abandoned' Fawns Alone 
"Every summer when the' riew 

crop of young aninnals is at the 'cute' 
stage, reports start cbming in of 
people finding' such animals aban
doned t y their mothers. Such sto
ries very frequently center arotmd 
young fawns," says Dr. Gabrielson, 
department of the interior. • 

"Cases of actual abandonment of 
fawns are very rare indeed. The 
best thing to do when stich fawns 
iare come upon is to leave thenri 
right where they are found; if taken 
away, they generally die." 

New WARTMi iMnoN'w nnscHMuoon Rie^ I 
r CB^ land peste ca^a peaar 

post csftt foip yoor —m* eepy 
tg nabehaaan's aiMrly ra. 
visad. "Tbe Braad Basbat," 
Paiani al aasy ladMs far 
braad, rani, dnisrti.Addfws 
8«aadatdBf«ad(,OfaadCaa.. 
Ink ABBac. Bes 477, Naw 
Yoilt 17. M. T. 

TeweerCKy. •Co—tl. 

Ye* 17, M. T. eatitm. • ^ , 

http://ir471.iuxlCts.Pat.Na


. r . .-' , , ' . , * -

. . . .... ^...,. 

. To save fuel, .always measure 
ide water before heating rather 
.than heating a kettle full of water 
then measuring, oiit what • is 
needed. Don't forget it's patriotic 
to conserve everything, including 
fuell 

Tb avoid. a. elean-up Job after 
indoor painting, use a paper plate 
to hold the open paint can and the 
brush when attention must be 
turned elsewhere. 

A half teaspoon of oil of pepper^ 
mint addied to the filling for choco
late pie gives a new and different 
fiavor. 

To niake it-easy to, save fat .for 
Uncle Sam, makie ia sti^iher by 

-putting'a-clotb-in-a-10-cta,t-e.na-' 
broidery hoop. Tliis eliminates 

..need of washing; a gr;easy strain
er and cloth may be used to Idndle 
a fire. 

English Regiment's Colors in a U. S. _Af^y_Post 
l -^^l iapel Recalls Day When p o n - a n f t i e n e a f r -

Fought Side by Side to Win Historic Victory 

€tASStFiED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

Business Opportunities 
ELECT BOOSEVELT. MaU Vto^tot'lB 
copies big "hit" Victory song: "ROSY,.Utp 
raUE.'' Tune: Bed River VaUey;.,«1«8B, 
Hetra BtaUan.'Laa AngateaM. Calitarala.-

Growth of Pipe Organ 
Few pipe organs have grown 

like the one in the Cadet chapel 
at West Point. When installed in 
1911, it contained 2,418 pipes,and 
cost $12,000. 

Today through memorial contri
butions made in the name of 
graduates, it contains 13,529 pipes, 
is evaluated at.$lS.O,000 and.is the 
largest church organ in the West
ern Hemisphere. 

HOW TO"KNOW" ASPIRIN 
Just be sure to ask for St. Joseph 
Aspirin. Tliero's none faster, hone 
stronscr. Why pay iDorc? World's largest 
eelleratlOii, Pcmand St. Joseph Aspirin. 

TUNE I N 

SUNDAY 
ii. as 
a FLASH" 
Half-hour tjuiz show 
with musicf drama 
and, guest stari 

' . • , ' • • • • 

SUNDAYS 
6-6:30 P. M. 

Sponsored by 

HELBRO^ WATCH 
, • . • • . - . • 

OVer fhe 

YANKEE NETWORK 
in NEW ENGIANO 

By ELMO 3C0TT WATSON 
Released by Waatem Newspaper Volon.. 

RECENT press dispatches 
. froni the Italian; front re

corded the fact, that the King's 
•Royal Rifle corps was one of the 
units of the Seventh Armored 
Division, wliich had served SQ 
brilliantly under General. Mont
gomery in his victory over Rom
mel in the North African cam
paign and which was now a part 
of General Alexander's British 
Eighth army. To most Ameri
can readers tHis ref erence,fio the 
Royal Rifles had no special sig
nificance, although tney might 
have been ds interested in its 
progress in the campaign 
ajgainst Kesseiring's Germans 
-as-ih- the-fortunes of any regi
ment in Gen. Mark Clark's 
American Fifth army. 

For the fact is that the Royal Rifle 
corps is intimately associated with 
the history of this couhtry. It is the 
lineal descendant of. a regiment 
which helped gain one of the most 
brilliant victories-ever: won - on - the 
North Ahierican continent, thereby 
giving to American, colonial history 
one of its greatest military heroes. 
Known originally as the 62nd Loyal 
American Provincials, the regiment 
was later christened the 60th Royal 
Americans and this was the name 
it bore when its leader, Col. Henry 
Bouquet, snatched victory from, 
what seemed certain defeat at the 
Battle of Bushy Run, marched on 
to raise the siege of Fort Pitt and 
gave the deathblow to Pontiac's 
Conspiracy. • 

A New Era in Military Science. 
One thing which distinguishes the 

Battle of Bushy Run from, all other 
engagements in our history is that 
here Colonel Bouquet established an 
American tradition of "tactical re
siliency and readiness to adapt meth
ods to new requirements" which has 
culminated in the military innova
tions of World War II, such as the 

; new techniques, of jungle .fighting 
|. against the Japs and of air combat 
I £igainst the German LiiUwa^e. In 
1 a day when battleS were fought 

strictly according to rulie, Bouquet, 
a superb tactician, dared to disre
gard the rules and to "improvise" 
on the battlefield, thereby marking 
the beginning of a ncw era in mili-

, tary science. 

j Bouquet was a soldier of fortune, 
born in Switzerland, in 1719. In 
1754, at the outbreak of the war be
tween France and Great Britain in 
America, he became lieutenant colo
nel of the newly organized 62nd Loy
al American Provincials, which was 
to become the'6pth Royal Americans 
three years later and eventually the 
King's Royal Rifle corps. He came 
to America in 1756, and servisd under 
General Forbes in the capture of 
Fort Duquesne, the French post at 
the Forks Of the Ohio which was re-

. built and named Fort Bitt. Five 
years later, in May, 1763, the con
spiracy of Pontiac, the great Otta
wa chieftain, broke like a. storm 

i along the frontier. One after an-

Acid Indigestion 
ReOand In 5 ndnatas or douMe neosy back 

Wb«n ndSM tteiaach add ttmtt ptinfal. auf feeat-
liut gu. war Msmaeh ud buitfearn, doctors urauly 
pTMcrib* th* rMtMt.MtJi« atdldnt* kaewn for 
»mpton*tl« rtKef—iMdIcinM likt thoM la B«U-*aa 
Tiil>l«t<. NoJaxatlTa. B«U-uu.biliigi cemfert ID a 
«ffT or deiiU*,r>av tafttr lack oa ratsn e< bettla 

Black W^lc^' 
Leaf 40 
OR SPREAD O N ROOSTS 

WNU-^ 36-44 

No ntioning e( eniet aad chaim* 
ing rooms in Midtotm Neir Yorlc 
S blocks east of Grand CentrsI 
Ststion, in midst of private parks.. 
600 rooms vrith tub or shower. 

SIMtUeOtlsWAftiUem ^ 
ooun.ew»kMimi,amis.so$M 

Eorfy Rtnmt lont Suggsstid ^ ^ . 
AR-CONMTISINED KESTAORANT AND BAI 

Ci^ ip. Sttttji, tttttglt 
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Colors of the 60th Royal Ameri
eans in the Chapel ot Saint Cornelias 
the Centurion, Governors Island, 
New York. 

own; regiment,, the 60th Royal Amerf 
leans, and portions of two regiments, 
the 42nd Highlanders .(the famous 
"Black Watch") and the 77th (Mont
gomery's) Highlanders^ which had 
recently been invalided home from 
.the West'Indies. . 

With this "army" Bouquet 
reached Fort Bedford, the first leg 
of his 200-mile journey, on'July 25. 
There a force of experienced rangers 
joined him and they proved invalua
ble as an advance guard against am
bush: By August 5 he was nearing 
his goal. About noon of that day, 
after a forced march, of 17. miles, 
through the hot forests, he reached a 
place called Edge Hill, 25 miles from 
Fort.Pitt. Suddenly .there were rifle 
shots ahead and., screaming war-
whoops. The Indians had attacked 
his advance guard.. 

"The two light infantry companies 
of the "Black Watch" went to their 
Support and scattered the Indians. 
But they came swarming back im
mediately and within a short time 
his little army was surrounded and 
flighting: for their lives behind a has
tily constructed defense on top of the 
hill. By nightfall Bouquet's losses, 
in killed and wounded, were more 
than 60 officers and'men. 

A Desperate Situation. 
It was probably <as desperate a 

situation as any military command
er had ever faced. In the dark for
est, around him swarmed a force of 
savages three or four times the size 
of his. Flushed with their recent 
successes in capturing the British 
posts and remembering how they 
had overwhelmed Braddock who had 
more than three times as many sol
diers as did Bouquet, the Indians 
were confident of another great vic
tory! Outside the little circle of 
piled-up supplies, which formed the 
walls of his "fort," lay the bodies of 
25 soTdfers, killed in the fighting that 
afternoon. Inside there .was isufler-
ing from undressed wounds and heat 
and thirst. • For there was little wa-. 
ter to be had—except for a few pre: 
cious mouthfuls, brought in the hats 
of some of the rangers who risked 
their lives to creep down to a spring 
nearby to get it., • 

The. hot dawn, of August 6, 1763, 
brought a renewal of the-Indian at-
tack. Slowly but .surely their plung
ing fire cut down the number of 
defenders on the hill. At last, Bou
quet, seeing that-destruction of his 
command was inevitable if this, un
equal kind of fighting continued, re
solved to attempt one risky maneu
ver and waiger everything on ohe 

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK '. ''m 
SoftWeight Jacket and Bonnet 
Sfaopping^ Bag oTCrochet Colton "J 

COL. HENRY BOUQUET 

oth r̂ the chain of British posts fell, 
either frotn treacherous attack or 
from assault by overwhelming forces 
of Indians. Only Detroit and̂  Fort 
Pitt held out and if the latter post 
fell, Pontiac might well make gooi 
his threat to "drive the English in
to the sea." 

In this crisis the Swiss adventurer 
was called upon to saye the day— 
by marching-4»> the relief of Fort 
Pitt; It is no overstatement to call 
his, expedition a "forlorn hope," 
for when he arrived' at Carlisle late 
in June, he found there neitiier ade
quate stores nor transport which he 
had ordered — only panic-stricken 
refugees from the west. He had a 
force of little more thah .500 men, 
composed of a detachment of his 

desperate, chance. If he could get 
the enemy out into the open long 
enough to give his Highlanders an 
opportunity for a bayonet charge, 
one such deciisive stroke might end 
the affair. 

Explaining clearly to- his men 
what he Wanted them to do, so there 
would be no mistake and no confu
sion when the crisis came, Bouquet 
ordered the two companies of High
landers to withdraw suddenly from 
the line, retreat rapidly across' the 
hill until they reached' a little ra
vine which ran along ohe side of the 
eminence. They were then to ad
vance down this ravine and be ready 
to attack from, it when necessary. 
Meanwhile the Royal Americans 
were to extend their line across the 
hili to replace the Highlanders. 

As the kilted Scotsmen withdrew, 
the Indians, seeing this maneuver 
and believing it to be the beginning 
of a retreat, came screeching out 
trom their hiding places like a pack 
of famished wolves. Charginig out 
into the.open they struck the thin 
and weakened line ot. the Royal 

Americans which began to waver 
under the force of the savage onset. 
For a moment the issue hung in 
the balance with disaster just a 
hairsbreadth away. Then-r-the Roy
al Americans stiffened their resist, 
ance—just long enough. Out of the 
ravine canie charging the Highland
ers who poured a volley at point-
blank range into tiie flank of the red 
mob. 

The Finishing Touch. 
Although greatly surprised, the In

dians faced about and retumed the 
fire.' But before they could reload, 
the Highlanders wtfe bearing_down 

"upon "them with "their 'Bayonetled' 
guns and the red men realized that 
ttiey were trapped. Then Bouquet 
put the .finishing touch upon his dar
ing maneuver. 

Once more taking a desperate 
chance^ he again broke his line and 
threw two companies out ot the cir
cle on the other flank of the enemy. 
The flying Indians, retreating be
fore the grim-faced Highlanders, ran 
squarely into the Royal Americans 
and withereid away before the vol
ley which swept their Une. A few 
moments later the savages had fled, 
leaving Bouquet and his men. in full 
possession of the field. 

It had been a dearly bought vic
tory. Fifty of his- men had been 
killed, 60 wounded and five were 
missing, a total casualty list of 115, 
nearly a fourth of his entire force. 
But Bouquet had saved his army. 
Fort Pitt and Pennsylvania. It took 
him fouf~Idng days to march the 
remaining 25 miles to Fort Pitt. 
But the Indians had had enough. 
They had suffered a loss of more 
than 60 killed and many more wound
ed. There Ayas little opposition, to 
his advance- and when he reached 
that outpost and raised the siegi;, it 
sounded the death knell to the high 
hopes of. the great Pontiac. Within 
a year the Ottawa's confederation ol 
tribes had collapsed .and the last' 
threat to English occupation of North 
America was ended. 

Thc next year Bou{iuet scored an 
equally brilliant success in an e.<. 
pcdition into the heart of the Indian 
country beyond the Ohio, ^yith two 
Pennsylvania battalions he cut • a 
road into the wilderness of the Mus
kingum valley. There he sumnioned 
the Indians to.a council to demand, 
not merely ask, that .they cease their 
raids upon the Ehglish settlements. 
Moreover, he demanded and secured 

- the release of more than 300 white 
captives who were restored to their 
families. 

Bouquet's brilliant 'campaigning 
brought him the thanks of the King 
and the colonial assemblies of Vir
ginia and Pennsylvania. He was 
promoted to brigadier-general bul 
he did not live long to enjoy his 
honors. He died of the yellow fever 
at Fort St. George (Pensacola, Fla.) 
in 1766. 

The great commander of the 60th 
Royal Americans might die, but the 
regiment lived on. After Bouquet's 
death, British troOps in the South 
were commanded by Augustine Pre-
vost, another Swiss adventurer who 
had become lieutenant colonel in 
command of the 60tb in 1761. Dur
ing the Revolution the regiment was 
in the expedition led by Prevost 
which marched north to the con
quest of Georgia and the first bat
talion took part in the successful 
defense of Savannah in. 1779, against 
a .combined French and American 
force. 

In the Revolution. 
Parts ofthe regiment fought.with 

Lord Rawdon at Hobkirk's Hill and 
wei-e with Lord Cornwallis at thgf 
Battle of Guildford Court House. .11 
was also with that luckless com
mander when he laid down his arms 
and surrendered to Washington at 
"Yorktown in 1781. But whatever en
mities, growing out of the Revolu
tion, there may have been between 
Briton and American they have long 
since been forgotten. 

Today there:hangs in the Chapel 
' of Saint Cornelius the Centurion on 
Governors island. New 'Jfork, the 
colors of the 60th Royal Americans 
(pictured above). They were pre
sented to the chapel in 1921 by Field 
Marshal Lord Grenfell on behalf ol 
the officers and men of the King's 
Royal Rifle corps, lineal descendant 
of the 60th Royal Americans. Al 
that time they were the symbol of a 
tradition shared by the British army 
and the American army—the tradi
tion of Britons and Americans fight
ing and dying side by side while 
fighting a savage foe in the forests 
ot westem Pennsylvania one hot Au
gust day back' in 17^. Today those 
gnlors are asymbolotthe same tra* 
cution—the tradition df Britons and 
Americans fighting and dying 'slide 
by side in Tunisia, in Italy and. in 
France; 

I' 

Crochet Jacket and Bonnet 
A CUNNING baby jacket and 

*^ bonnet can be crocheted in a 
very shpi't time and is the perfect 
new, baby gift to have on hand 
when you receive a birth, an
nouncement. Bonnet ahd jacket 
sets arc always welcomed by the 
mother, ho matter what the sea
son is, as babies do wear these 
soft-weight little jackets in all but 
tho very.hottest weather. 

The set illustrated is done in a 
rather loose crochet stitch' so that 
a lacy ofTcct is obtained. A very 
simple beading is crocheted' at 
throat and at wrist so that pale 
pink or blue satin ribbon can.be 

U.sed:fo_r ties.: The bonnet also is 
of very simple Stitch. 

.• 
To obtain complete erochcti'ng Instruc

tions tor both Baby Jacket aiid Bonnet 
(Pattern No. 5519) send IC ,ccnts in coin.-
your name, address, and thc patLcrn num
ber. 

Carry "Rations" 
I jNBLEACHEb string, house

hold twine, crochet cotton will 
make this 18-inch folding bag. 
Take it to market in your purse. 
It's strong enough to hold a raft of 
'gro.cerios. 

a , • • 
To obtain complete • crochctlns direc

tions for thc StrinR Mcvliutin;; BSR (Pat. 
tern No. 54,99)'send IC crntii in coin, your 
name, address and the p-ticrn number. 

Send your order to: 

SEWING CIRCLE NE: 
1150 Sixth Ave. Nc-. 

Enclose 15 cents (plu. 

-:LEWORK 
, York, N. V. 

i>:ic cent to 
cover cost ol mailing) ijr Pattern 
,NQ.__ : . . 

" - " " " : • ' ' 

Address : '. '. ^ 

Flavor Delights MiUions/ ^ 

CORN PLAICES 
"Ths Grains sr* Crsst Foods"— 

• Kellogg's Com Flakes, bring you 
nearly all the protective food elements 
of the whole grain declared essential 
to human nutrition. pORNm 

The Amencan Revolution Might Have Ended Differently If . . .' 
enoiigh men when they'died to have "Bouquet was thie most brilliant 

leader of light infantry that the 
French sind Indian War produced. 
Had he survived until the Revolu
tion, Bouquet woiidd-̂ is the reason
able surmise—against his erstwhile 
fellow-officera and ftiends in the Col
ettes have.pitted his battalions with 
(he ruthless efficiency of the pro
fessional soldier." — E. Douglas 
Branch in a-talk before FBSTBRN-
ERS in Chicago, July, 1944. 

'"It seems a heartliess thing td say, 

but the bullet that struck down Wolfe 
on the Plains ot Abraham, and the 
fever that carried Bouquet away at 
Pensacola, did good service to the 
country destined (o become the Unit
ed States of America; for they were 
such accomplished isoldiers, men qt 
such talent and genius, that had they 
been in command of the British 
forces in Uie War o^the Revolution, 
that stniggle. might have been short
er and its results possibly vastly 
different. They were both yoimg 

been available fbr service in 1775, 
. "We do not flnd such another In

dian fighter as this gallant Swiss in 
the colonial records, and it is note
worthy that the same isort of troops 
as wete found entirely inadequate 
to the situation-when led 'by Brad; 
dock; proved themselves heroes in
deed when under the command of a 
greater ajid abler man." — Cyrus 
Townsend Brady in "Border Fights 
and Fighters." 

CJm v o u READ THE 
CRYSTAL. MAL,!,? 

'' ' • 
Neither can we. 
If we could, we'd be able to tell you iifheii you 
can have the CLARlOl^ radio you want. 

But we cao tell you this much: 
It will be very soon after we finish our job for 

Uncle Sam. 
> When civilian production is resumed, your 
CLARION dealer will be able to show you a . 
superb line of table models, table combinatioosV 
console combinations, battery sets, portables, 
and chair>sideis. . \ 

Whethef.it be your next radio or your first 
radio, make siire it is a CLARION. 

WARWICK iVIANUFACTURING CORPORATION 
4 6 4 0 West H a r r i s o n Street , Ch i cago 4 4 , D l ino is 

http://Whethef.it
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PvteS 
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MunifipalJHaff" "̂~~ 
Friday, Sept. 8th-8:3>0ptn 

IVhist, Auction and 
Contract Bridge 

30c Including Tax 

Prizes and Befreshments 

= n LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
•. (i-nnfiniipd from pa 

MissClar.i Webber, of Roche? 
ter, N;-Y-re*uw-b»me- tCHspeod her 

"vac-Tt'oi wiih her family, "but-ber 
mbther, Mrs. Brooks K. Webber, 
suffered a severe shock last week 
and Miss Webb.'r has remained to 
care for ber. 

•Mrs Ernest Severauce has been 
ili for several \veek.«. but is im
proving. Her granddaughter, Miss 
Monnn Powell, was with her for 
four weeks aud returned to Boston 
01' Suuday. 

LASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
_^ fLdvertlsements appearing under this head 2 

cents a word; minimum charge. 35 cents: Bztra 
insertions of same advr l cent a word:.mlnlmun» 
uharger2(neents^-FA7ABtE IN ADVANCE..̂  ' I 

, DEERING 
.' (continued from page 1) -̂  

f Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ilfeasoner o£ 
-Alstead-visited-Mr, and Mrs, Ben-

.141 son .Davis at their home "Green 
_ . I -Acres!'.-enc^Aiy reeently. 

Mr. and Mrs Ravnfiond Harrinjr 
ton and Miss Catherine H i r i n g 
ton and her mother aie now »»ccu-
pying tbiiir respect ve new h o s e s 
on Cburch street. 

NOTICE 

FOB SALE 

wood. Charles 
* . 

Hillsboro, N. H. 

Monday thru Thursday 
MAllNEES l:30-tVES. 7 and 9 . 

Fri.-A-Sat.s Mat. i:30 - Cve. 6;30, 8 3 0 
.Sundays: Cent. 3 to It p.m. 

Raymond prush went botne with 
bi« brother Charles to spend bis 
vacation with bis pareuts in Con
cord, Mass., on Fiiday. 

Camp Hillsboro girls enjoyed 
tb -ir farewell banquet of, the sea-
son on Wednesday evenhig. at SALE-Rouna. oak. exten 
which '•°'!,f;;'";« {̂î f̂'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ sion dining table, excellent condition 
t^^^^^r^^^^^^ 5 H « s J . P h e . p s ^ 6 
ed to tbeir homes on Thursday. . ""* *' *'*""' 

Ref reshmenttr of cake, cookies, cof
fee ahd tea were served and Mr.-and 
Mrs. Wo6d were presented several 
cards and a sum df money from their 

LOST—Woman's Balova Swrist £rig„as; 
watch between Devlin's and top of ^^ ^ ^ ^^ Charles Woodin of 
Bridge street $10 reward. ^ Mrs. Lĵ ĵ ĵ̂ ^^^^ -^^^ ^.^^g^ guests at 

I Pinehurst Farm, one day last week. 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
j . Van Hadnga, Editor 

P D B L l S ^ b TUUBSDAVS 
FROM — 

OFFICE TN C H I E D S ' ' B E D G ; 

. HILLSBGRO. N. H. 

Victoria Aldrich. 

FOR SALEr-4 ft. 
MoNally. 

, 10c tier. Une. 
Card of Thanks. 

-ENDS THURSDAY 

tM'i/ifmA N^*^ c t ^ a e / 

Butier^venue, Phoae 128-2. 

FOR SALE—40 New Hampfibire 
pallets, starting to lay, $1,75 each. 
Clifford Murdougb, Jr., Center road, 
Hilisboro^ • * . 

Mt. and Mrs. Arthur Wotdbead 
ar.> spendihg tbe .wetk at Ports 
mouth aijd nearby beaches. 

Celia and Tred Marott are 
working -'i a diefeuse plant in De
troit, Mrs. Maud McClintock is 
iircliSirge"of'"'.l.eir hoti.>-e,-.-wb4c1i 
has just t)een shingJed with Ruber 
old shint,las by Buster Dsivis. p^xj y .M,E—AutomobileB, stoves, 

Charif Wea.-er of M.ncheser, boitledgHS. fuel oil, wood and ac 
formerly ot Htllsbi-ro, called on [cessorit-s Vai!lanconirt Service Sta 
.\Valtei aitd Fntik Gay ôn Labor )ti<in - 38tf 
day. 

Albert C Fais U^spending 

Mr. and Mrs. Ĵ eroy H. Locke and 
son, Ronald, were in Nashua last Sat
urday. 

Mrs. Ady Yeaton and daughter, 
Anita,- of Hillsboro, were callers at 
Pinehurst Farm last Friday. 

Sympathy is extended to Miss Ruth 
Brown, of Allston, Mass. in the death 
of i er father, Dana J. Brown, last 

" [Saturday. She was a former teacher 
at~the*-Ma«selville"'schooi-;and~has 
many friends in tpwn. 

The guests departed at a late hour. 

FOR SALE—Lady's bicycle. Hazel 
A Tatt!e„"Ten"2-'4, Anfrim: " *"" 

Business Notk 
Resolutions $2.r 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of entertaln-
nients, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from ths Mme must be 
paid at lOc per Une. Count 6 words 
to the Une and send cash in ad-

Bxtra Copies, 5c each, 8UW?Ued 
only when cash accompanies, the 

vtmce. If aU the Job .printing is 
done at this office, one free notice 
will be elven. 

.Entered at .ppst-office at Hllto-
boro, N. H.. as- seeond-dass matter. 
~-^-—^ ;T£BMS«——:•—^—-

ONE YEAR, paid In advance. 
xae s^oava u»p««« « .»x»« x.«ux, $2.00; 6 MONTOS, pald Ih a^v^ce. 

wishing the popular young couple I $1-00; 3 MONTHS, paid In advaaice. 
many long years of happiness. 50c 

FRIDAV-SATURDAY 

Bob CROSBY - Gloria JEAM in 

TARDON MY RHYTHM' 
^,g#>AMTnr SAME PROGRRW 

two 

Bill ELLIOT-. Ann JEFFREYS in 

"Overland Mail Robbery" 
Chapter 13 'THE PHANTOIVi'' 

SUNDAY-MONDAY 

The Screens Top Romance Of 
World War Two 

Paulette GODDARD - Sonny TUFTS 

"I Love A Soldier" 
i n 

weeks at his camp,. "Greycote," at 
Contenti -n lake. With h m ai-e 
his broth r, Frdnk Fais, and wife 
arid his sister, Mrs J J. O'DcnncU, 
and busb.ind and son Edward, all 
of Quincy, Ma.ts. 

Miss Fern Cbadwick. an em
ployee of the American Optical 
Co.. Soutlibridge, Mass., was at 
bome over the week end. 

Miss Mildred Barney of Brook 
line, Mass., and Dan Haggerty of 
Newton were week-end and hoH 
day guests of Mfs. Nora Jones. 

Mr. and Mrs. MelTin Severance 
of Penpcook werelioliday guests of 
her mother, Mrs Hazel Cbadwick. 

Onr sister, Mrs. Cbarles Mor
gan, of West Brattleboro, bad an-
oter shock .last week and is in. a 
Brattleboro hospital. 

y AKN—We are prepared to make 
yi-ur wool into yarn; Write for 
prices Also yarn for sale. • H. A. 
Bartlett, Harmony, Mainfi. 34 37 

Watch for another "thumb nail''.this directory when in need of prO-
sketch in this column next week. For fessional services or merchandise, 
listings in . the ' Business Directory r ' 

phone the Messenger OfRce. 
Our readers are asked to coaiult 

FOR SALEr-One of the. nicest 
homes io Hillsboro. See A: A. Yea
ton, Hillsboro. . 18tf 

—Rabber Stamps for every need* 
niade to order, 48c and up. Messen-
;^r uffice. 2tf 

—Greeting card£ for all pccasioDS. 
Come io aud look them over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay. The Cardteria, 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 53tf 

D.COHEN 
Pieterborongh, N. H. 

Junk Dealer 

Send me a Card 

ProfaMibnai 

Directory 

Taxi SerricM 

TAXI SERVICE 
AL FOLLANSBEE 

Telephone 47-3 Hillslioro 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

WANTED 

TUESDAY ONLY 

JV. Riotous New Comedy Team 
Wally BROWN " Alan CARNEY in 

Adventures Of A Rookie 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

Paul HENRIED -- Ida LUPINO in 

"InburTime" 
A T a l e Of R o m a n t i c Europe 

SILAS A. ROWE, Auctioneer RKAL ESTATK, 
, nuuiiuiiuwi) A>'D I N S U R A N C E 

Concord Office: 77 North Main St. 
Henniker, N. H. 

NORTH BRANCH 
(Continued. frbm page 1) 

In fact Will always contributes 
something worth while each year. 
A basket lunch was partly enjoyed 
on the lawn, but owing to a show
er was. finished in tbe chapel. 
Fred T^i^^ of Lawrence, Mass , a 
former Antrim resident, gave an 
interesting talk, giving a brief 
outline pf bis work as eiecuiive 
secretary of the Lawrei:ce, Mass, 
Community Chest. Mr. Twiss and 
his sister, Mrs. Adelaide RusseU 
of Methuen, Mass , and Mrs. Em. 
ma Richardson of Southbridge, 
Ms.ss , were tbei only out of state 
visitors. Miss Mildred Moore do
nated a huge bouquiet of glads in 
memc riam of those who have pass
ed on. At the close hymns were 
sung, with "America'" the final 
song. Miss Sally Cole played the 
piano. 

.Real Kstate Agent Edson H. 
Tuttle has sold his cottage in An
trim village, known as the Lihbey 
place, to Jan:ci McQuinn of Cam 
bridge, Mass. 

WANTED—i mall viUage farm in 
Antrim, Hilisboro of Henniker. Qaick 
cash cale if the price is riglit. Box 
C, Messenger Office. ^ 

MORTICIANS 

—IF x'OU want to get married, 
write Box 26, Vancouver, Washing
ton. 29tf 

—Will pay good prices for 1936 
njp to 1942 cars. No special make. 
Vaillancourt Service Station. 21 tf 

WANTED—Man capable of grind
ing tools and setting up Waymoth 
and automatic wood-taming lathes. 
Steady work. Good wages. Excel
lent post- war opportunity. Apply 
Box M. Billsborougb Uessenger; 

34 36 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HiUsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetle and e^elent seroiet 

uiUhin the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper VUlage 4-31 

aCBALDWIN 
DENTIST 

HIIXSBOBO, N. H. 
Mon. to Friday TeL 78-8 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Ojfice visits at 
71 Main Street HiUsboro, N. H. 

Phone m 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antiim Center, N. H. 

FUEL 

MATTHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
Next to Crbsby 

Mon., Tues., Thurs. 
Wednesiiay 
Friday 
Saturday 

s Restaurant 
. Opah 
8 a.m. 
8 a.m. 
8 a.m. 
8 a.m. 

Closed . 
5:30 p.m 
Noon 
8 p.m. 

10 p.m. 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-to-Date Equipment 

Our i«rvic« extenda to any New 
England State 

Where quaUty and costs meet your own 
figure 

teleplione Hllisboro 71-3 
Day or Night , 

GOAL 
James A. Elliott 

Ooal Company 
Tel. 58 ANTRIH. N.H. 

Contractors 

Cattle, Farm Implements & 
Household Furniture 

SOUTH WEARE, N,H. 
the subscriber .will seH by Public Auction at th* residence of the late 

FRANk EASTMAN, on 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 8, 1944 
— At iOsOO A. M.— 

NINE HEAD OF T/B. AND BANGS ACCREDITED CATTLE 
Two large Holstein cows due tp freshen this month, gave 40 lbs. of 

^V a day each, last year; Holstein cow due to freshen in January; Ayrshire 
hdfer giving about 20 quarts daily; Holstein cow 6 years old, two 2-year 
«ld heifers, 1 yearling Holstein heifer, 1 yearling Guernsey bull; . 

Centaur tractor with plow, harrow, cultivator and mowing machine 
attachment, 8-cylinder Bu:cic chassis with good rubber, 2-hor8e dump-
aart, American seeder; sulky plow, other plows, 2-horse cultivator, spring 
tooth harrow, hay catter, rotary ensilage cutter, with 30 feet of pipe, two 
oe: more used ensilage cutters, large watering tub, fine barrel sap gathering 
tM»k, two horse sleds, 2 sleighs, ox yokes, 2 porUble blacksmith forges, 
toad carts, several pairs of heavy wheels, 20 ft. hay rack, calf feeding tack, 
SCO gal. tin lank, 50 gal. oil tank, large ice chest, etc. 

There will be some articles of furniture and many other items. 
LUNCH WILL BE AVAILABLE 

TERMS CASH CHARLES F. EASTMAN 

Admioistrator's Notice 

iQge « ia« The Subscriber gives notrce that 
M5« Mildred Whitaker of New he has been duly appointed Adminia-

pJifnrd M a t is visUine M? trator de bonis non with will annex-
Bedford, Mass,., IS vi.mng Mr. ^̂  ^j ĵ̂ g Estate of Eugene B. Nel

son, late of Hillsborough, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All person.s indebted to said Es
tate' are requested to make payment, 
and all having claima to present 
them for adjustment. .; . 

Dated August 28,1944 
36-38.S FRANK C WITHINGTi»N^ 

Insnraaca 

Tel 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

and Mrs. Edson Tuttle. 
Mrs. V. J. Swett h-s returned to 

Brooklyn. N. Y. after a two 
'^•eeks' vacation spent with Mr 
and Mrs. W. b . Wheeler. 

Mrs Frank Cole, Mrs. Florence 
Mason "arid Mrs. Jones of Keene 
were visitors at W. D. Wheeler's 
recently. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or ^̂ . , _ 

A i .^ T^^..n^r>^r,^ Shingles, Doors, Windows, Auto Insurance /^n^dware. Etc. 
Call oh' 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 

Lumber, RoU Roofing, 

AUGTION SAIvE 
— OF — 

Personal Property 
Henniker, N.H. 

The subMriber, who ba* sold his real estate and, U vacating hU lieme, 
will sell by 

PUBLIC AUCTION, on 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9th. 
— AtlOtOOA;M.— 

THIS AUCTION WILL CONSIST OF A GOOD VARIETY OF GOODS 
FROM A WELL KEPT HOME. A PARTIAL tlST FOLLOWS: 
Franklin open front stove, tall coal stove, used Idtchen range, 2 ext. 

Ubles, 2-unit oil burner complete,; cupboard, bureaus, dressers, (sdmmodes, 
several beds, springs, mattresses, couch, blankets, qnUts, piUows, table linen, 
glasses, crockery, kitchen and pantry ware, kettles, pans, fruit jars, hand-
power washing macKne, tubs, cans, aluminum ware, roaster, several rocking 
chairs, large number oif other chairs, hall stand, Spartan 9-tnbe radio. 

Atwater-Kent battery radio, desks, tebles, stands, pictures, mirrors, 
books, rngai, empty barrels, wheelbarrow, snail aaiouBt of coal and wood, 
variety of snudl tools, etc. 

This auction is th^' closing odt of a liome of many years and • lot 
more is to be sold than is listed, sonie of which may be of interest to anti<iae 
dealers.' 

TERMS CASH MR. EUGENE M. BECK 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

Glaang —^ Shopwork 
Prices^ Reasonable 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO-

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antriin. N, H. 

A. M. WOOD 
CONTRACTING AND 

BUILDING 

TeL 4a Hucttk.N.H. 

QpticiaBS 

EatebUdMa 1898 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jeweler* mad OptMMtrUU 

Three StaU Registerml OpteonlrUti 
EjtpMi Repair Work 

Jewolmry MedemisatiflrB 
1217 Elm St. Manehoetor, N. Hu 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Plastering 

Contractor 
Cement and Brick Work 

Foundations and 
General Maintainance 

PlMiel4M P.0.Bn2M 
BENKINGTON, N. H. 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
BBOISTBRBD, OPTOMBTBIST8 

Coatmeutdht May I, iUt. this eAeewUl«loe« Saturdays at 12 
e'cleek and wiU reinain open Wedaaeday aftwrne^nt. 

49 North Main St. Tel. 421 -CONCORD, N. H. 
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